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English Guru - GET

A^LiLaJl 4ijjJall f&jiAxli ^USlI <AjIol*
Cj?
3jIc Jo Cjikl

,fIjjJIj 4SIL

J b
Aj1jJill Aiill oiA ^Laill J ^Sjjc-j Jo JJji ^-Aj t^Sj^ji y£ Si-all oi* xjJal yVlj

uJalaJ Ail 1^.^jj 4jjJaJVI <*Ul jrll^J V jxll j»^r- ^ ^jJl A^oxj L> J]a J
Oij c5>l a*L

r
Uyi <j£J ^Vl f

Vl Aiill jl c>i L?i l^1^ J^'j

t> jo c±& jl j^ £j>Vi ^u^io^ij j^iJu fcuJ gi jj 4, 4&

^5jlouJ! Jc L^j c_fljj«-aJl AJeJll oiA ^h^'uol (j-o ^j^ull J j-aV! A-IaAI ^-Iaj Jc U-i^

."Get -Set-Go" H^ j ^ ^ ,=0^1 Uua

ji tillL ^ ij] .yjjVi t/A»^' lsj^i 6^ Get "Get" - JjVi

!jJlB L_fl^)*jj c5_i^al_^Jl lillLool ojl^l-J
^
jSj j! tA-iL-oVI t^VnjJ J i^Ljj^j ^Jj Vjlaui j! tila_^a

cJ^^ii "Got" ul^ '^jj^' j """^ ji* ^uiyi j 4 hni \«\\

^jJ^Vi <xilb ^L-Vl 4ij**Jl ^1 UojS c"Get" J - "Set" -
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^jj ,AS5Lkj ^jJ^V' £a»SH J %^ AJWI jSUVlj / s^^l

AJtil! J! A^a Cjj£a La A-^jI>
^j£j

Ajl^Vl <itixL jffiMb Vji J] < .n^ll

>i^ji jsi cKii ^ "Set" ^ .v«j^j Loj
fe ^j^hV 1

JSLij AjUJ] ^Ij l_jjLoL AjjJ^jV' ^^11 (ja t> J! ^ c^^j1^j J

.<Jii j* oJipLuui]! cillj Jc cillji fie ^jLioj JjLoull Jc Ajs^j

<J i^L ^jlcu^J ^UjJ jVl CjjI .iUajj fjiti £^a3 q\ ^Lu - "Go" - *>JI

J\ ^ULlUI Ul ^11 iuill aILJ\ J &l£u!** Juts <SETj GET j* ^j^ 1

(jlii) (ji-cjil ^-iaj jl.^ dlj Sjj-i "Go" ^^-j-* (J^Uj ."Go" ^-^j-* Cy*

j! jl tJLsla j) tjlo^ jl jj^j A_ia ^jSj ^aII A_ia J-o*j ^jJl jU^all jlS La^-q

Get - Set - Go Sjjj oJi *J^ai J c1^ 1

(i
1^^ ^1

Get - Set - Go ^ ^jJ^V 1 ^ "jj^" 5*^^^Jl ^ ^

Get- Set - Go.

-GET

jyj^-^ <\ e>j^Vi ^Ijal L^a JjSj

11

(j-o 4jJa^)C

^jj^Ja (jo oJIcLauJI t, JJaJ V

uuuu L^ijJi JLaVI ^ ^Sll AilSSlI aJoaL ^>VIj 0^31 a^j a^uI^JI jI^JI Ciiiii

(>^V j^VI AjL^J Jj .iia ^jMa jj^c jo (jLu l^il ajI^JH djU^cVb jjbll

aJIjII

sjLLSuIIj JL^iVI f^kL ?JiL3 Ajji^yi AiJlL ^i^lL ^UJI a^Lull CjIjjJI ^iU -1



4>-jUl cjUU^I ^ Jialj AjSI ^jJ^VI <iUb ifoU-aL a^UJI ci>VI ^lcjL^I

-

^jl^ ;Uj c"Get, Set & Go" - *i>t^ ^ksli Sjj^li 6iA^ ^ -1

jlla-A ^c-lil) fijjjJl fiiA <CjAlaII SjLaJlj Ajjj-adll / Ajx^luJI 4itjiuajVI ^Ij^-j "2

.LpUaJjJ ^ 1 folic t-JJj^ill Axj (jc ^IajJI ^lAILo ^ QjunnoVull Jj3 L-fll^>jJj)j

b
S bLo djta^)Laj i till In ill ^jl»"i ^ oJuli 4 j^jIimII ojjjJl a^A -5

ytSS^U c^AJl o^LuuVi Jft -baUj AijjJbJ Aj*A*j\\ Sjji) ^L-aUJl S^Ul *bpj ^ -6

^ajaUJ eC5j|jJl P^jSSlI L-JjLuli
L5
ic (^jJ^J ^^Ij DLM ^J^? <Cj) vln^ll ^JJJJjJllI ^Jaj "8

^aJatlll Sjj^ll oiA ^ Jj^ ^ C^JLUl ^cljL (j-aliJl ^-jsJl (JaUJ ^JJ ^ -9

CjLaKII (J-a^Jl tJJj^J (jC 3j^J> djLojla_-a £ Ijjj LxS t^lajVI ^^Ic (Jj^

.l^jj ijLu Lij Ua
.

fl4jjjU \y\

Hello! Good morning.

While meeting in morning we say

Hello! Good Afternoon.

Good Evening

Hello! Good (Morning/Afternoon/Evening)

/ UJ^ J^l / 5^JJ^) ^ja. I jlU

^UUI t> i„A CjUKI! jlLl)

(ClSj]| (J.ul-%.
) pllllllltMiim Ajlb Liajl J^VI (j^-s uill

^
jL

How are you?

^11:59 ^LuJt^

Good Morning

Good Afternoon

11:59 ^i^i

Good Evening

Good day
or

Have a good day

<Llioll Cul£ |jj^
(j^i^s ull liUc ^JLjjj

J

How is life?

? t-6l* ^ SLl^Jl ^)-LalJ t Q <^

•• •

.
jmi pin
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How is the job?

You will get the answer as

I am fine.

Pretty well.

Fit as a fiddle.

J

.JU JiJaaL

jl

.Jjji i jl C4

How are you?

How is life?

First Formal Vjl

Second Informal j£ <-£A?^

Question: Hi! How are you?

Answer: I am fine.

English Guru - GET

Question: Where were you all these days?

Question: Me, Yeah, 1 have been to see my folks

^

ja! AJJIa jj£

>bjill Ja.S? j^l.u»qj ^jJiSj ^ jQ;< ^Jxj VjS ls-*-Aj

I am

H #i

ui

My name is Mohammad.

May I know your name, please.

.
jjL pJJ JJJ t^l ^Lo

? tiLujjL t-_fl^jjl (Jl ^

Why not ? My name is.

do you do9

4iU <U

How are you?

fbjiS! jaI (IiLli Ij)

How do you do?

¥ jj jj jU

How do you do?

? jj jj jU
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(J5 lebjil! .iii <LlLa Ait

«•

I am a Manager.

Govt Servant / Businessman / Housewife / Doctor / Engineer /

Teacher etc.

.^ILofr ^i^aS U^xjj 4 uiSl La *ljh\ U*kS-OJ dlSjll

OK! See you later.

Good bye!

! ti^^
!
*ian J\

Bye! Bye!

! l^W ! c5^?

Have a good day !

j LliL Lojj till ^gi-ojt

,'-*fcu dijLL L^i j

English Guru - GE7

.tdjlS^-a! <> J\ £A JaVl CjIj^ dj^lj dMo! A^5ll<Jl jIjSj ^Jc
C5
Ajjj

s.

" GET CD" i>'(1)fsjs ^Ui tfjU! c3^l i> u^l' t>

Hello Good.

AcLJI ^ 5Jjliall <jjjl£ |jj t^Ljill ^ ^jSjII cJaUjl l t_ijLoi U2SI jVlj

Hello Good.

How do you do? ( )

How are you? ( )

Good afternoon

Good night

Good evening
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yi* u-jj (Practical Lesson)

0iA Jjj^il u_^>» CP^J ^> <J*4» ^j^V 1 ^ &i» 5J^j f&j Jai

^Uii l^jjjjjj j§ tiil&l .Lyjaj <_U=JI JS ^ CjUKll aifc qa

.<ia_^ AjlAu ^-Hal,.iVIj ^gjlla 'JSjij Lg-aLu j^jlfr gr*J-i}J U^J^ Jj' Ui'1j*>

Word Pronunciation Translation

Introduction

Acquaintance
•

Intimate
lj! nit

Relation

Social circle
Mjfrbua.! Sjib

Friendship
•

villus

Neighbor

Classmate

Co worker

Member

Profession

Artist

c

Businessman JUci J^j

Officer
JAiJI uilaj-a

Professor JJWJflJJJ

Tutor

English Guru- Qtl 11

Student
cJUa

Mechanic

Engineer

Doctor

Sportsman ^U^IJJJAUJ

Medical

representative

To wish
^

To salute

To shake hand jjU did. j2

To greet

To meet ^ JJ

To exchange

To congratulate

To sympathize

Exclamation * •

Negative

Positive

* •• ^!
Well behaved

Submissive

Co- operative

Defensive
* # *

*» «» f

> Offensive

Wise
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Dull a*

Intelligent

Diligent

Reactionary

c

Balance

English Guru - GET 13

L
Y_

What is your educational qualification?

S C5
-(d*Jl l£11&j-g jA La

*LjWl 4Jz JjJb J|>yJ| o^Aj U o^U, SLm lij

^2

2+ <l^j-o Caa4jI .ril

I am a graduate in Arts.

I am a post graduate.

.^J^U^ ^J^ ' ^

I have done my MBA.

<*\ fj

.6jbVI yi Jjla^LoJl ClU^ji j£j

I am in the final year of M.Sc.

Where did you do your school education?

• C&£j&\ Jj^* jjj j-j j^j

4 niSiiftli fjuil tdlii jLaij .Sj^
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Where did you do your schooling?

I had my school education in Dubai.

I had my school education in our own English High School,

Dubai.

I had my schooling in our own English High School, Dubai.

Where did you do your college studies?

I did my college studies in Sharjah.

I did my graduation through correspondence course.

I did my college studies in Privait College, Dubai

^ iu^UJI cA^bJ! a»| ^UJI cr«J*: (^jffi

English Guru - GET

...

.^liA^i
1#'

t

9^ c> ^) ^^Ji jijSs 4>ic -2

." Get CD" c> "(2) fSj SjksJl" (<sUi jui o- u^li J^i «> -4

V
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(J** o-jj (Practical Lesson)

J£ Ss l^j^S J tl*i<> l£ S<.ljL fillj CjU&I (jiuu j^lj (jjUJl cU^ll ^
^ ,jVl c>i .j^Uji ^ U^jj LS>! Sj- IjljUi jlj fl 13] .a^ OUSJI

i JIoj ^1 oUKll ^ p£J Uill i*J*tja jf^j 'CjUKII <> Aij*11

bngusn vvora Prnm inflation Translation
1 1 C4.I IOIUUWI 1

ocnooi oeniiicaie

uipioma La qLj

3* oil

LJ •• S»«

1 raining
• * •»

1% « |
« 1 u

mternsnip
j, • »• •(

Probation v

Post graduate Lit- LjLuil

Research Scholar

M.Phil

Master of Science (M.Sc)

Master of Commerce

(M.Com)

Master of Arts (M.A)

«

Study

Synopsis
•

Engineering

English Guru - GET

Medical

Science

Professional

Academic

Scholar

Expertise

To read

To study

Study circle

Make Research

To diagnose

To criticize ••

To teach

To train Oi> £

To guide

To coach

University •

School of studies

Faculty

Alumni x

L
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Alma meter jlia Laii

Mother institution lAj/u' 1 "'!

School

College •*

Wing

Class

Library •

Bachelor in Science (B.Sc.)
11 LI < M

Commerce/ Arts

English Guru - GET

© 3 - fSj SjkUl &

Where do you live?

? lJlJ jj jP JJj

Where are you living?

? 5^ jJ j

(jjjij Lo to liULoi lit

I live in Rolla, sharjah.

I am living in Rolla, sharjah.

Where is your residence?

I am residing in Jumeira, Dubai.
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H (in uO j^i

rl JJ5 (AT ^i)

- La tiilXal! / Ajjall (jc La f i^ u (JLoU ji COjl bl

Where are you from?

Where do you come from?

Which is your home town?

Which is your native place?

My home town is Abu

?
fJJ J« J JiJ

? C±i\ Alii* (fii (ja

?
fj (4 JJ J^J

? jjlj
f
jA jjj jj (jib

j

? liluil^j i a * jA La

.jjLil aJlA ^ ^1 jLniJ c!l^J

,L5^ j/1 J! OP ?J*

I belong to Abu Dhabi.

«

English Guru - 27

Where do you live?

I live at Jumeira in Dubai, and you ?

I live in Dubai at Jumeira, and you ?

I live at in.

Which place do you belong to?

Which is your home town?

I belong to Egypt.

dJL til

f Culj^ Sj^W ^1 til

? ^^jjj jl£-o ^1

1 •
,

.

? jjlj
^
ja jjj j]

? liiujlj In'q > n ^ jA La

.LiA <jjAa!I

AlW—

—
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am a native of Egypt

I am a native of Dubai.

Where do you belong to?

I belong to Dubai.

How far is Sharjah from Dubai?

It is about 25 kilometers.

How many hours drive?

It's about 35 minutes journey by road.

25 j$

>_A£ 25 ^b*^
US JU A»j5I So. JI>11

.SjUJb Aia^ 35 ^ 6^

English Guru - GE7 23

About 35 minutes by road.

.SjUJL) Ai3J 35 (^Ij^

How is the weather there?

Generally it's quite hot.

What is the major occupation of the people?

?4 luUJ^)Il ^Ull C5^^°

What do people do there?

? <iIUA ^Ull cUxj liU

The major occupation of the people is Construction.

What language is spoken there?

? dliA 4^,^ IumJI 4JtUl ^ Lq
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AjciLi CjUJII u±xj jSil

AAjjL; i_ljj£JI j-aill

English Guru - GE7

What language do people speak there?

J5 IJI>JI li*^ Si*3U

People speak Arabic there.

They speak Arabic.

,jjj liLljl liLfua JjJJJ

."4jjjJI" l*1Ua o-Ull Cjo^Lj

Arabic is spoken there.

^Jj LaS JIjjuJI (J-a^ U^" U^> U6- (Jj^1 lj
!

Where does he live?

Or

Where does she live?

? L_y^ jjj jji ? i_aJ^ >b jjj

? jji jl ? jiuu CJ

Where do they live?

? Uyl y;ti jJ jjj

? jjjl„U jjj

- ^ U£ .ilLbJ jjSj j«^ jjill j-ali^iVl a=J j& U (j^a-S -illL, tit

He lives at Al Rashdiya in Dubai.

>cs
jj AjjJil jll djl i_ajl^

-ts
jjj Aj^iljib fuaj

English Guru - GET 25

They live in Dubai at Al Rashdiya.

.AjA.iljll till jl U-iJ <jj

.
liijS*ii jlfLal AJUJI ^Ij AiiAall ^oil j£j ^1 ^LLaJi

CtiLijj

i\jA\
?
U JaVl ^ic cjlj* dj^ a^i AjjL^I jlj£ 4Jc

t
>jij -2

.(jjLJI fj*jA\] Ajk^j AjiaJj-<u ^ tgJllil joijaII Iajj jl JjS -3

.GET CD t> (3) f5j sjJaiJi oaU tfaUi ^i j- j^i Jj j- -4

jVl yS* fll!^ U 2^.1jil jVlj

La Q^aJi iiilL, ijj •

What will you reply?

I eat mangoes.

live at

I drink tea.
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yiae o-jj (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Be here tomorrow .JiJI ^ uS

Obey your elders

Run fast

Depends

Can't say

Rest assured

Any how

Why not?

Just coming

Just now

1

' m glad

Repeat it

English Guru - GET 27

Very dirty

What a horror! ! jjjj* i <—il_o

How beautiful

What's the time?

Neat & clean a
^joLLo^ v ilia i

How terrible

City

Town

Colony

Area

Sector c. i mi

Village

Urban

Rural J^JJ

Distance (Jllllllltu

Inhabitant

Motherland

Country men

Civil (Jiija)

Citizen

Population

Cultivator djjUll

Peasants
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SjLill 6oa ^ .
j

JaUi jjSlij jijSili & JUili pkm. <}«uVi

Could you tell me something about your femiiv?

If you have a big family, say -

Ours is a large family.

Ours is a small family.

? litJjj ,jC. (_sjj^ jji JA

- Jsi j'SjjjS Sj^| 4p] Cul£ |j)

- lJ^ tSjypLua Sjjuii c*L^J djl£ Ijl

JSa <a£jlia S SjJ 4^ cujl£ ft

Ours is a large joint family.

If you have a traditional orthodox family, say

jSa iAjJjISS ^.Sj^jj Sj^i 41^1 CulS lj)

Ours is an orthodox family.

Ours is a modern, liberal family.

<jM* J'jjJ ujj_^ I j) jjji
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Grandfather^ c5^ •

Grandpa

Father A^jL-alkV •

ji Dad

.daddy

Grandmother^^ •

Grandma

Mother h&J^&i •

ji mummy^ t»
iii-',

.Mom

There are eight members in our family.

There are members in our family

Jj'l o! jjW* J

la u

We are six members in our family. My father, my mother, my

two sisters and a brother besides me.

I have two brothers and a sister.

We are two brothers and a sister.

I have brothers and... .......sisters.

- <ja j udjj4j Joe (jfr £*ssmH

Jjl jj-3^
.^Ij^i j'°J^! •••• ^

What is your father?

•
i

English Guru - GET 23

About 35 minutes by road-

How is the weather there?

Generally it's quite hot.

.$jUJb *ISj 35 JI

jSfl tfjU. (jug Ml tjlS 131

What is the major occupation of the people?

?4juujjI1 (jjjUll (^fcL*

J

What do people do there?

? u*HiA (J4.UH lU*j iiu

The major occupation of the people is Construction.

What language is spoken there?
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< ul a 1 lift J ^luiVl
* • i

What language do people speak there?

People speak Arabic there.

They speak Arabic.

Arabic is spoken there.

Where does he live?

Or

Where does she live?

<f i_y^ jjj jji ? Uul^ >a jjj

Where do they live?

• a? 1

He lives at Al Rashdiya in Dubai.

>L5
_j^j Aja^Ijib ^jSj

—

.jjj viLljl iilruo Jjjjj

J

.jjj gjjlu^ j! 4>!jl

.c*1Ua AujjxJI AillL lIsA^jII ^jj

English Guru - GET

They live in Dubai at Al Rashdiya.

.^lilu, <jlU aJUJI ^1j ^1 j£j J[J ^2

.Slj^ll JJ JaVl cjJc diljx Jj^j ^1 AliU^II jljii 4Jc ^juij

.GET CD c> (3) "0JLiJi tf>JiJi ^ jj t>

-1

-2

-3

-4

La >

»

What will you reply?

eat mangoes.

live at

I drink tea.
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o-j^ (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Be here tomorrow JJJ-JH or?
.jbJI ^

Obey your elders
c

Run fast

Depends

Can't say

Rest assured
c

Any how

Why not?

Just coming

Just now

1
' m glad

i

Repeat it

English Guru - GET 27

Very dirty

What a horror!

How beautiful

What's the time? • ?P ft u^b

Neat & clean

How terrible

City
•*

Town

Colony

Area

Sector

Village

Urban

Rural Jjj

Distance

Inhabitant

Motherland

Country men

Civil

Citizen

Population

Cultivator jjjliyjl£

Peasants l"nl mn
•••
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^ SjkUl aiA ^ .
(
Jasi-li jljSsllj jjiui j> juiii^.'^uVi

Could you tell me something about your family?

? titjjuiI gc ^jjij (ji iilj£xj J*

If you have a big family, say -

Ours is a large family.

Ours is a small family.

- Jia iSjjjS S^J cijJ Ciil£ lj)

yA^ c i j) jjji

*sJJ* > <n ciLjJ dljl£ I jl

.^la Jj^u i j] jjj!

Ours is a large joint family.

If you have a traditional orthodox family, say

Jaa t<jAJii <iu£jjjji ejwi i£L}] cJS lj]

Ours is an orthodox family.

Ours is a modern, liberal family.

.gM* J'j*1 UJ^ I j! jjji
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Grandfather^ (3^

Grandpa

Father^ jU*2iV

ji Dad f-iaowl

.daddy

Grandmother^ (i
1^

Grandma

Mother^ jluaiW

ji mummy^ j*-**5**1

.Mom

English Guru - GET

What is he?

There are eight members in our family.

There are members in our family

.c^s JJ 1 j] JJ^ • J J**

.ilja! j-» Ajj£o UjIjIc.

We are six members in our family. My father, my mother, my

two sisters and a brother besides me.

I have two brothers and a sister.

What does your father do?

Where does he work?

? jj jili jjj j^ Cilj

J

We are two brothers and a sister.

To ask where does the father work, ask

Where is he working?

? j£Jjj ^ jl jjj

I ^
,jLuy i J jjii jh He is working in

I have brothers and sisters.

is your father?

u! s^jjj j! ^
u±

He is working as a doctor with Dubai Hospital.

J^ja ^ jj jj^j i ji 2^£jjj j' ^

? j3U jj^ j!

He is a Doctor in Dubai Hospital.
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a carpenter

a mechanic

a doctor

an engineer

a professor

a businessman

a govt. Servant

He is working as a.

J5 nihilj 4i$-o (jp r*iVslfl

I jl £^JJJ J!

lI^j

t<£^U! JJLuVl ui>tfj ^1*^ cJUll u-jil -1

cjIj^ dais j&is^i ^j^11 j ttsUJi JjS 4^ -2

Jftn

.Get CD i> (4) fSj » 'f^ 1 li^ 1 <> u^11 i> "4

May I know your name?

Your name please?

Your good name please?

What's your name?

Could you tell us something about your family?

Ours is a large family.

Ours is a large joint family.

Ours is a modern, liberal family.

There are eight members in our family.

We are six members in our family. My father, my mother, my

two sisters and a brother besides me.

have two brothers and a sister.

We are two brothers and a sister.

I have brothers and .sister.
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(J** o-jj (Practical Lesson)

Behave yourself

Swear

What's your opinion?

Who told you?

Why're you late?

Train is delayed

Flight is on time

Pronunciation Translation

jLLall >U

Mind your own business

It's my money

Take out the shoes

You're fired

I'll kick you

Keep smiling

(4j jj

o*1 uj 1 -^y

(^Lo (^La ,_^ul lis

Hold it

Once more

Repeat it

Take out the shoes

You're fired

I'll kick you

Keep smiling

Hold it

Once more

Repeat it

God knows

It's lousy

JJ-° (JJ"iJ

t5j^i °j-°

c5JJ^ L>4

- ^j^yi ^jji ^
^ t> uncle (iUaj

_«sVi ^Vi) >^Vi

• SJj) '(^ C^ 1

) '(^

Aunt / Aunty jiks

^ili Aunti ji

t(^bu >^Vi ^Vi

A^jj) «(ujbu j^Vi^Vi

1) ,(fVi ci^i) t
(f
bu ^Vi

"Sir" f
biu ^

c?' pij^V "Madam"

^ cousin^ (jiki

/ lw 1 <> <L»i^yi

/ tvbU ji^Vi ^Vl

vbu / Mbu j^Vi ^1

AJLj» / u>l c^Vl Ciii <i>l /

cousin brother /

.cousin sister

sijjj Mrs.^

jjfr su^lJ Miss ^1..,,

MiSS (.I^j-:! .illj

Sij.ll g- JSJ (MS.)

J4C Sl^llj jlall

jlall
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Use these sentences to tell about yourself

I am a simple man.

.u ^ ^ij j ui

I am rather shy.

I am an optimist.

5 am a religious person.

^ c
3ilajj 6 (feelingsj^LA* mashar) ^j^yi ^u joLUi^ ijikj

<jc j^lU] cjUIsji ^ ^hvuoi i^ diii ^(feel yashar) ^jJ^yi ^jju

.U^cLol-q

Shy

Simple

Optimist

Pessimist

3ious 0**

Hard working JUidi

Lazy

Jolly natured

Strict

Adamant

Cheerful

Innocent

i: 1. ...1 1
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I feel happy.

I feel shy.

I feel hungry.

I feel thirsty.

I feel sleepy.

I feel tired.

In ths same way -

I feel giddy.

I feel feverish

.l5 if]

_ 4 Q l^^j j
^jlfljj^
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I don't feel like

I don't feel like eating anything.

I don't feel like talking to anybody.

I don't feel like going out.

I don't feel like watching TV.

My father is very honest.

My brother is adamant.

.<Jlujxj|
jj jjljj ^La

.Ah*1

My sister is very innocent.

.lllkajij tJjA jj jWu ^La

.AjUJ] <1jjj
(J
_lki

c> Vjj Don't. rL>

Person Singular
I

^
Plural

First Person 1 We

Second Person You You

Third Person He/She/it They



My Uncle is very hard-working.

friend is always cheerful.

.Jjtta^ u- (#i J&>> ji 4^^ -2

.Get CD i> (5) t^j "'J
1*^ 1

'f*
LuJI *> ^ ^ "4

If I am very hungry I will say-

- JjSL, AjUJI UjU il±& 13]

If I don't feel like going for a movie, I will say-

_ JjaL, Ld^JI lJaMI jib V lit

Now you frame a sentence, you don't feel like having tea.

.yjLill JjLu ^ AJC.jib ^JJ^. jOft jft l«S J*U 4io> U^'j
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o"jJ (Practical Lesson)

ib»^>^ o-ibjl (J-a^Jl Qjx -1jja]|

1

Pronunciation Translation

May God help you ^ljjc ^ ill ^is

Can you do it for me?
1 liA Jxis ji udj£^j Ja

1 need a favour

:

I'm watching T.V

Change the channel susii jjo

I'm relaxing today ^jji ^jjiJ

It's a holiday
1 iUaC

f
jjll

Everything is closed JJ J) &kM

It's very costly AjliJl i ilL. <il
•* « 1

What's the price of

this itpm?

(j^ji cijl ^1jj Ij (JjjjIj

Give me my bill. ^jjjjli

Can you deliver this

to my place?

.^U jj^ jiJj jj jl£ 1

/ UU^L) IL^T- . 1

I^A Jj^-ajJ udjS-oJ Ja

? , Jw
1

Do it yourself

It's very far. jli ^jja AjUU AiXJ <j|
-• •* - <

1

Clean it properly (jj^^iki

Don't make noise Jjjj i*L* Cijjj ^.LjajjJa jjjusaj V

Follow my
Instructions

jiiSIjioii) ^Lo jlja JSLuIxj ^1
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1

Pronunciation Translation
j

Kind
i uja 1

•

Generous

Submissive
t g ^ . ,\ \ a A_y )

Arrogant 1

c

Lazy
t C 1

Passive
t

Active
j-j\AJj tajoU

Dominating
LI

Indomitable
JjIjj-gjAij

Possessive
l
J

\ \ .rt u 1

Objective 1 '
" *J

Subjective
-.In

Proud

Ashamed
t 1

Honored
JJJJJ'

Humiliated

Greedy
* !

^> n>

Miser
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© 6 - fSj sjkiJ! a

How is the new house?

? (Ji*JjlA jjj l J jj

? .ipaJI Jjloll Cja^j t

The new house is convenient.

The house is airy.

The house is big.

5L>* Jjl*H

.^Ij^Jl jJl^Io Jjloll

Jjlall

When are you moving to the new house?

? ^jU jjj 13 jj jjjij* jj J jjj

The house is lovely.

How is the water supply?

There is no water problem at all.

? g^L-a JJJJ 13 jj jU

? ftUoll Cjljj£2kJ CjJa.j lJjS

, Jjl Cj| ^JJJ jjjj jj jj Jjj

VI Jc ^ <KJio ^jj V

W&r^ WAN

HOUSE a-IS^
JjlaJl jJJXj]

Home

'in' j^Jl ^^jxuj

house <^ JjS

I live in a - <W
house

home cl^

Feel at - <W
.home

(. jjj£ CLiLL-aJI jjxj

(jC
£j|J t(JjwO^. t^J^lo

t
3UaJj Jjloll djlL^a

^jJ^JVI

Adjectives
jc Aj^s^oil

j^3i Adjectives
.JlcIjSlb

(
j^aL^Jl ^uuoSll
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There is no scarcity of water.

There is a well, but the water is brackish.

CjSjw j) jjjj lj

The water is hard.

The water is soft.

Do you have a garden?

Yes, there is a garden in our house.

How many rooms are there?

There are 3 rooms.

Do you have parking space?

Yes, we have enough parking space.

r
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How is the approach road?

If is not so good.

It is a very bad road.

It is a good road.

What is the nearest landmark?

.^Ul a*j^ll jjS t^Utfl j^jJI jjjj j| Jja -3

.Get CD a- (6) '» ^ l3^i u- u^li J=-i <> -4

J-aill IJA ^fl »Ll4kj U jAljil 0VI

j

l> jLcull Jlc Oji-aj U>ic. Ljajj dj^aJ .cSlljial SAiiJI Oli-all jU>L^ J^a. djilj i-iiSI O

-(
JU\ ^l

The nearest landmark is Clock Tower.

Land Mark

Land

.Mark
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u-jJ (Practical Lesson)

JBJ jilll fSIjl^ £#jt*3 J^lji. J^u L$j^ ^1 <L^JI (jJj^j J-9JI

^ jVl s^ilj AiLJl JaaJI I Vj iAjaU^VI <Llall Ja^l ^ ^ IjJi^l

Pronunciation Translation

Approach road

Locality
jifL* —

Neighbourhood

Boundary wall

Garden

Gate

Porch

Verandah

Drawing room ?JJJ r^JJ^1

Living room 4 ..m all Aijc-

Bath room c*JJJ^
Toilet

Door
'

Window

Ventilator

Cupboard

Kitchen

Chimney

Ceiling
• ••

i aa.n

Roof UjJJJ

Terrace

Staircase

Outhouse

Garage

Wall

Courtyard
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'J^y V jUjll £jpj <_&i>^jjJi Qjiifc ALUl aL&I
^1 ^Vl jl^> tjlc

jjjj Lb LjA ^Bi) .ja^JI jjSl^j jaiw (jjSj ^ <iV ^ o^VI lift

.^liLJl ^jjJI (> ^WW-VI <*^l>« o^-aJ j^Vl ^IjLlLV S>L> AiluVl

I: What is your name?

I: How do you do?

bul :Ui

I: What is your father?

.... ....

I: Where is your father?

? ^blij jji
:
ui

I: Where do you live?

I: To which place do you belong?

?^ ^ j\ :
ui

I: Which is your home town?

? cduiij kLiM jft La ;lil

I: How is the weather like?

I: What is the major occupation of people there?

? c*!Uft JI l^ 1 Lo ;Ui

j

JaSI .13Lm ol£ IjI

V
L?' ^ J1^
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A.M./P.M
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I: How many members are there in your family?

:
cA

I: Where did you have your school education?

I: Could you tell me something about your family?

cd

Id&^e «Jhj I3U9 «<iLjjVW J«-J2 Ujj

? cujSis <> Ji* W» .^j-' t>

Ja u^'j

Ours is

a

We

are

Now next question

,> Lulile

I : What type of person are you?

What is your educational qualification?
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I: Where do you work?

I: How is your boss?

I: How are you feeling?

I: How is your new house ?

Follow the following order to introduce the people.

1. Junior to the Senior.

Jjjj jjjr noil _1

2. Younger to the elder.

3. Less known person to a well known person.

.V j| sj^i jiSVi g^Sili J] S JSVi ^Joll .3

4. Woman to man first

Vji J^JI Jc. sijjl ^jo .4
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L-yj* ( Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Tell me the truth

Some other time ?P

Take your time ^12 jjy 4£

As you wish

Don't be afraid

By the way 4 iml Lalu

Give me a call Jj£ 1 ^ lJl^

Call me again

Call me later jJjV g-* Jj£

I've done it

I'm through

Don't tell a lie 1 (Jj dljjJ
•

Do your best Cl^LLJ JJJ JJ

Can you do it
Cjj jJ JJ <jl£

Do your work ^JJJ J^ JJ

1 don't like it

Sit down

Stand up t as

Write it
lis] dulj

Come soon UJJ^
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Work hard
Q • .

Explain it to me
•

(cr-A QJ Cjl /JJ^LbajSI V-Q 2 1 / -J 9" Vujl

Don't mind •jjjLq Cu qji
- —

/

Don't forget ^Jj3 Cjj oJ

Don't do it

1 am ready jau. ui

1 agree ,-j y?J\ ic\ / a3) (lq Ljl

Actually V 1

cj»

It depends
v-/ ••

Who knows / c ^AJ /
*

* a

May be

Oh! Really L5^J ! »j) ^
! c^! y

Go to hell JjA jj ja. ^us^Jl ^1 4JA jl

So what dj|j jjjj

: 1
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® 8 - & SjJaiJl 9

t»1jc-Vl ^ilai-ai

What date is today?

What month is this?

What station 5s this?

What is its name?

What do you do?

What did he ask you?

What have you done?

? jii jj <—ub CjIj

? j! cluL« tillj

? j! u"V'"' j

? jj jj djlj

? jj u!LJ ^ ^jJ CjIj

WHAT (liU)

^1 (jluu AijauJt Lbj) lit

Ji« ."what" ^l^iluib

What is your name?
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What are you doing?

What is your opinion?

What is your opinion about him?

What is your sister's name?

What's her name?

What do you do on Sunday?

What will you do?

What are you doing?

What have you decided?

? 4jij u

? 4i& cibUajl La

? jjl^ jjj jj dilj

? c£iJ ^ul La

? ^jj jjA o^J

? jjljljL^a (jjl jJ jj jJ> clll

j

UjJ jj jl CjIj

? JbJLjl L^aJj jj lJjU CjI

r
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What time is it now?

It is 9 O' Clock.

It is half past ten.

It is a quarter to 5.

It is ten minutes to 6.

It is 20 past eight.

j] ^

-C
jAi^ jj j uniifl <jj jj lj]

i CjrH'JP Jj H
.4ijaJ ojj^cj <lolii]| jVl <oLxJI



What do you want?

What is your hobby?

What date is today?

What did you say?

What did you buy?

What work you do?

Why is he dull?

Why is the train late?

Why are you late?

English Guru - GE1

^j* jjj j! ^'j

?
f
jjl <~jU J* U

? j^LlU JJ AjJ <—llj

? c^W ja ^j

"Why" f
t^i^l ^J*^ j
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Why are you laughing?

? JJ J l^'j

? jj J.ls'j

Why are you shouting like this?

Why are you getting angry unnecessarily?

Why are you asking me?

Why do you worry?

Then, why did you call me?

you go there?

Then, why did you ask me to come?

Why did you spend all the money?

? ^ £j£j jj ji ^Ij

c?JJJ JJ JJ l^J

?
ijr* Jj^ JJ lS'j 'UJ^

JJJ J=- JJ AP L?'J

^£ jj ^ ^Lil jj jjj j^lj tjjj

? ^joail ^i. CjJL IjU til

f ^JU lj Jji ALurf jj JjJ j^lj

WHY

Why^ fj&luu

Why are you late?

i
7?

9



w
I 1

1
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VVriy UIO yUU UtJIldVt? line uiai

.

1

wny oo you siare di mc

.

»-

? - sill jjl^ jj jj j^lj

\A/ktw rlirln'i ifAii onrilw for tho ioh*^wny aian x you appuy qui nit? juu -

Why did you resign the job?

Why do you always wear white shirts?

? gaJjjJi CJJIj JJJ jjjljl J^ L^J

? Lute pL-ixu tjluaJ l5^JJ

•

Why are you telling me all this?

•

Why didn't you inform me?

•

Why didn't you phone me?

•

• LfT* UJ* -« L?L*
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"jji" ijj: ^jli iii^Vi j <li«.V! oa^ jk, (9) 4j Sj^i ^ . -1

II 1 II

LS^ 3

.Get CD (8) sjJaiJi t^ui ^Liii ^ jj -4

liA ^ dLLoJau La jAljji (fjV)

J

(Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Can't say .Jjill u^y V

Any how

Just coming

Later on

Why not

Just now
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Not certain

It's mine

Very dirty

Neat and clean jj£ 1$ Ciu

Don't worry

Excuse me # •

Thanks a lot djl 1 (Jj^jIj

Pm sorry

Come here Ua JUj

Go there

. ^ u >a .AhJj\ J* jjiij *n-Sn c>i Why What <^

What is your name?

This is what I wanted to know.

.44jcJ J Cijj! La luA

J

Why are you running?

That is why you fell down.

t
iiUajlui ^ <

;

limit jA k3I3

,iUij-^V taaj v-?V»y-^ j-o ^ \j,j^A\ CjUKII oja ^l.\Vnnl Ljajl Ijjj jVlj

r
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" ^ *H-Vt^ mjj^W f u^ 1j ."why" «-J^ i-^ (^ii 4iiu.Vij "what

J aJ^x, a'M> ^ (>j ."when" j "where

.(jliallJ Aij^ l^jt fUJ flinty

. "uji" ^LolS ^l^lu.b aJI^VI c> J*u tijej oVlj

Where are you coming from?

Where do you live?

Where did you meet him?

Where did you keep the book?

Where do you buy vegetables?

Where is your mother now?

When is your birthday?

Where did you keep that key?

? Cui .iL

• ^-M jj j-2 jij

? c^l^j |j t-yS jj jjj jjj

? ^-jIjUIj cJaaj^l jjl

? jLll^ jj jj jjj

? jU jio jjj j) jjj

? jVi ^Li uji

Where (oj

where ^

Where is your house?
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Where do you come Trom r

I ^ a \3 ~ > oj 0.J \J q
• fJj3 r J; J^j

•

• Mr' ur U-0

Where are you mow r

1 ol_j QJ *l U 0

Where are you working?
.

o *<r i

• S^JJJ Jtf J' J^J

? t Iaxj ,'uiO OT?

From where do vou purchase the books?WWII I V^ ^« W mm ^» » " "

f When ^
f . ijjS q ej U 'uLui ) oJJ QJ 9^ )J 5 ,a 9 ^

Where are vou livina?

^ "when" f-ii2*-2
? ^tnaal jj jl jjj

v^>*

When will you From where did vou purchase vour suit?

come?

When will tney come r

winon sir© yoy coirriipuBiLuog ine cuinpuier uuurbt;:

When is the next Tiigntr

^ i-»*Ni «**»..«<«« l\ \1 fl
• '

—

( UUAgJ Jl (JJJ

p iJUll ila. J! /i qSj JLq

wnen 010 yoy roitorin Troinnj ui/uuscai:

When did you meet him last?
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When are you going to Riyadh?

When will they come?

e
lS ^Ij Jjj Jjj

Wheo is course?

if.

When did you read your lesson?

When will you come here?

When did you meet Mohammad?

? jjj Jjj jj Jjj Jjj

? liLujjj CjIj5
(a5
lo

? jjA ^IS jj Jjj Jj

j

? -1^^ v^LLO JJ AjJ Jjj

(>" j - M Jc juii o-jjIi -1

'

."u^'j "IjU"j "Jj«i-U

.^liA^i (> ^ JaVl Jc cjlj^ Jj^ S&iU^I 4^ _2

.GET CD t> (9) j»Sj SjJaiJi SfjLull ^iuli jS-ojii j^i ^ .4

- <iJJ*Jl Utill Ja=JI jjJ-J L_±jSI

When did you go to purchase the book?
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Special Note

f
^W) cwhyj what <^ <ji-

c>i L^i when j where u-is

:
jit cu+\ ^jfti ji UiJ

Where did you see her?

* J* tf* JJ Jrf ^JM

This is the place where I

saw her.

And

When do you sleep?

I sleep when I finish my

work.

When are you going to Mumbai?

When does the show start?

Where is your house?

When is your exam?

When did you come here?

Where are my specs?

(J** cHj-3 (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Don't shout

Have it *

-

.

Thank God

Too good .jj^ jj .» -* •

Very bad

What's that

I'm ok

Congratulations
L*ljJJX

It's alright
<Ijj|jj'l

I'm going •

I'm coming

Shut the door

Open the door

Go to bed

Get up

Keep quiet

Anything else

Of course
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6> 10 - fSj SjiaaJ! O

II . til

"who is he ?" Ja ^^ vi> c jiu J ^J ISJ ^ u^-i J) >ii

.A^jji tstaja. ^ l^o^i^ij fci^jc jj^j cajuii <Lu,vi i jSi

Who are you to command me?

? ^-o AjLqjS jj jj jl jA

Who said?

? JuL-u jA

Who is that man standing over there?

Who are you?

j« j'

Who told you?

? jj ^Ijj jA

Who switched off the light?

"who" f
Wl.oi

Who is your teacher?
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Whom

."whom" 4*K

Whom did you

select?

Who called you?

Who will help you?

Who asked you?

Who told you that I was not well?

Whom do you suspect?

With whom did you come?

Whom should we ask?

Whom should we call?

Whom shall we blame for it?

1 y.^ j*

? jj
"* a - ol jA

? CluJ ^1 *ilyp*\ >'j*

? c*LJ ^jj^i

? Jj£ L5J Aj*5 <*J*
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Whom do we believe ?

Which bag is yours?

Which is your home town?

Which colour do you like?

Which game do you like-cricket or football?

? ^jill 6j£ ^1 — < . jjiii 111 ^'l

Which food you like the most?

Which language do you speak?

Which is your car?

? j1^ jj* j! .j^j

Which bus goes to Bahrain?

Which

(jaiai - liu)

,which j»^iuJ

Which is your

book?

? L^ 1 j>=^ U-^W (J^J
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Whose (t>J)

whose f
iVnin

Whose pen is this?

! lib <> <>J§

Which one do you want?

Whose book is this?

mistake is it?

Whose signature is this? }4**~f^v*

Whose bike is this?

Whose mobile is red in colour?

Whose shirt is in the bag?

ciUUji

.uSLlS^-ai ^ ig\ JaVI j^ic CjIj-q d£0 d^IoI AjjU,a1I jIjSj i^Uc ^vy -2

.^JUll ^jjll Ijlu J ^jLJI ^jjjl jjS -3

GET CD y?a t> (1 o) pij sjk^Ji jaLS t^jLJi jluii jL<u]i ^> .4

English Guru - GET

uvi^ ^i^u u ^i^ avij
-

f d^aaJ jliVI »j* (^i (3

f ij* t> jji. (6

? AjLUL. jjjj (7

? A^j-Vl Sj*U1 CLVjll 0- (8

^ o-j-5 (Practical Lesson)

USi c^j^ JS ^ J^Jl pk!^ jLJy UAiSb ^n,.n Jjj*^ Luj

Pronunciation Translation

Let's go IL La
• •*

Note down

Bring it

Take away ^1 j] villi

Don't move 1—fl^o du illjiJj v

Shut up

_Don't laugh
, ^ v

|_Next week f-illl ^ ^lujVI

I Next month

[Be aware

Be careful
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Ajjolajyi cijxj V Ult LL <> cAi W1
! cb3^ JJ>*

UjSli ^ J£ Uki JSJ ^Am L£sU>j UStJLfA JS uAlij jbaolll Ajj^ tA^J

^1© ^jti jjfr Lilj U LUISj uiSSII 6- 4 JeljSH

?|jUl .A&Lki AjjjlaJyi tifclau

;AjULU ^Jalj uuwJI

MJiJ jJju U JiJa U JA .$1 CukS US ^flaJVI litis* JjUu ^ <£jj .1

iJa-L di>J Jljii <> Jji fS ?AjjjlaJVI AllU^I AiS jjau uiu.lL £LUll J* -2

o-ii <^si js a^ui 5!M .l^j t# o*^ «3a Aikuu

.UAu. Aiill JflJj ujSj

Ik liUla ,V ^ ^UV 1 ^ (i
! V*' ^ ull£i J^ljill 5^ J*

£UuJli jlifill Ji> l^! £Ui«tfl^ ^J^laJVI Ai^W jbiVlj

AiUb Sjflljltll uiayyoltj AS>LUJI ^jll CiLLSa.j oAoaUtj dbljjlJ iJ\

English Guru - GET

jjL**l\ JUcVI S^ljS ^ A&Ja, AjJJbJVI ^ Aj*d\ .5

iSjU-Jl ^fl jtliSud V AjJJaJVI CU1SJI 0i JA ^»JJ uu«Jlj .^IjfcAli 4lUa&» JU

UIS JSifl ."Cijj" put i-lSlI Jlajj Uly " Ofl" Cut U^Sa .L^LUS <L>^
.S^lj Aljjk, jJali V .JSJLj .AjjJbJV! A5jU^]| iilii^l L^jfl

.AjJJbJVI «ii»31 AikliJl iLjiall

AAiUall GU, ^| t (uiU5SiL JLUl life <>. ^| *jaJl ^

^.JaJfl .ASiUa, OsU^Vl g- J-aljS ^1 ^Jjl ljj .Ui»4 Aj pJ3lij A^^l U3L^ ^ tfU* jjfl
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How is this?

How is the movie?

How did you get there?

How often do you go there?

How did you reach there?

How do you find the course?

How can I know that?

How is your friend Iqbal?

How did they escape?
? t . uS ,

,,)
^Ij ajj jLa
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How -
How ^Vi..n

/ ill* j!

How is your father?

? dillj JU uLS

How did you do it?

S tillj <_L£

Mow much is it?

How long will you wait?

How do you know that?

How do I know that?

How did you convince them?

How many brothers do you have?

How did you locate the office?

How far is Doha from here?

¥ £j\ jj (jjlLLo jIa

¥ lLdIj jj Jjj £JjI jU

¥ JaJjlwi '

"

¥ da)i jj jj j-j jU

¥ tilj uij*j Ul£

¥ djlj jj J j^ jU

¥ uSUi v-ij&l J J uJl£

? o4^J^ JJ. ^ Ju

¥ ^J»U jj j^ Jjil J**

¥ ^ji i^i c^jl jj Ap jU

¥ jja
f
jja U jj Jj jla jU

¥ Ua jo a^jaSI ^ljj ^

How many rooms are there in that house?

¥ ^jU J >JJ J^ >

How are the children?

¥ oo4^ £ J >
¥ JliLVI JU UbS

How will you go there?

? jjj j^ jj Jj.j ju

¥ <ilUA JJ L_jAiLu uJuS

English Guru - GET

How is she?

How does he go to college?

How does the oven work?

How will you come?

How to open this?

How to put water in water bottle?

How to book a ticket?

How are the children?

How to prepare tea?

C*UL2jj

? j! J1*

¥ I^JUUjj£

¥ ^aJjS jj j^ ^ y± jU

¥ iJSlI JJ ^Aij cJl£

¥ djjj Jjijl j j^a jU

¥ JiSj-oll (Jaxj ^-ijS

? ^ Jjj

¥ jtlua (. flj£

• <J*P dtfj' J^

¥ I^A ^j£j c_ij£

¥ Jjjj jjjj j] j3jj Cjjj jj jU

¥ oUaII A-^.Ukj J ^.LJI ^Jaj L_aoS

¥ l " \f\f\ I ciljj jj jLA

¥ SjSjj j^J

¥
cjjj4^ li jl jU

¥ jtsLVl JU Uu£

ft

cr5 J*yj* JJ J

¥ JJull jiI.jc.Ij ^jaj
t, flj£

.^jjkjyi 4jJ]Lj cjUJsuIi aj^jj ji j^vi ji aJl& ji^i ^jaSi j -1

.ciljliAx-ai Jo ^1j!>o Jj^ sM&j j|jii tlLlc. Jtjjj -2

.,3jLJI ^ja]I jjS 6JUUI ^jaII Iajj J Jj5 -3

GET CD l?j^^ ^(HjfSjSjLllJi aaLi t(akjUi ^Jaill
c
jidi j^i ^ .4
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- ^jjiajyt AiilW UUil J-aJI V"* 1

? UajJjJsj LJ*jj U 1 Mj^6, L5*^ -3

? ^uiUI JU ^£ .5

a-jJ (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Think again

Try again (/I

J

3

Leave it

Give it up

Forget it
>o'VI (j-jl

Keep it up . t • ••

That's wonderful! Jj3jJJj (J-ulj £j!j IjA

Don't blame

You're great ^ j JJ*

What a movie! ! ijj* 1 ! <4* t> ^ W

Can you bet

My dear

Any news Ian cr5
!
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By chance

It's beautiful

Very handsome fJ^jU ^Jj3

Be quite

.ajUVI ^L-bVU aJi^Vi ^ "How j*"^ ^hvimi jLoj

Question: How did you get there?

j J-O t
-"*

I
<JS

- jJ AjJ jlA '^Jjyli ) 1j^

Answer: I followed a person who was going there. This was

how I got there.

Question: How did you escape?

Answer: They slipped noiselessly when the watchman was

sleeping. This was how they escape.

.

v

.
i > i

j
^lj jLa jjj (j^^ .gU.U^" jjj (jLftJjjjj lj ^jjj Jjouljjjj dUiljjj (^lj

;
jj^I

Question: How do you know that?

1 dllj jj Jj J«i jlA
[
(jjULuOjj£

Answer: Your friend told me about that. This is how I know that.

.dili jj ^1 jIa jj (jjjp .djli dijLii
L5-q jj a!jj3 jjj ;

jjujl

.^Uju ^iaja-o Aijia ^ oiA .uSlli jjc. i

JRn.n ^jjiii :<jU.VI
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3

Draw the curtain.

Do your work.

Stop the car.

Switch on the light.

Don't repeat it in future.

Post the letter.

Don't talk nonsense.

Don't be silly.

Be punctual.

-

.
jlS Ij

.BULBIL J^jl^ V

^ - Request^

Instruction

-Command

Request-

Please Help me.

Instruction-

Help him in lifting the

box.

Command-

Close the door.



Don't pluck the flower.

Lock the door.

Forget the past.

Listen to me.

Mind your tongue.

Keep in mind.

Close the door.

Meet me tomorrow.

Attend to the phone.

Arrange the books in order.

Bring them here.

' j ill JL-ca qI
• . —

'

aw1

fclfrll j^lc <-r*?J
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Wake him up.

Put on your shirt.

Pay the bill.

Meet them in person.

Get up!

Get ready quickly.

Take these pills for three days.

Take him around the city.

Send him out.

<->J^ JJ^ UJ 1

! u^jI

.Jjb ^jj jja Jljj jjJ 4Aj
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Do not - Don't

"not" Ji> CP

c"do" J*^i tP!

Do <>Va> Don't^
.not

English Guru - GE7

Switch off the T.V.

Keep the change.

?7 ilhij lj i—
•C -

Note the address.

c-^i J-axi ^j-^ iSlI ^^-lxj c^lljj t

M
4-L^jj" A-i1atJ1

l5
-o^j .l-J ^j-o tiij) i . lUaJ LoAic

.'Don't do J** L>^i cjiiv

"WAIT FOR ME" ^L-i ^ijj^ J u t ^ J J ijj

"DON'T WAIT FOR ME" Jj£ ^l>iu %
Don't go there.

Don't quarrel wi

Don't move around with ham.

Don't talk about that.

Don't make me angry.
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Don't talk to me.

Don't waste my time.

Don't eat too much.

\

Don't spend all the money.

Don't keep the door open.

Don't beat about the bush.

,<dib*J j-* ^1 jaVi^ cjIj* lL5G AiiUJi ji ^bij -2

.GET CD > (12) ^j s jaUS t^Ui 0^ jLdi J^i ^ -4

(1 ) Please come here.

(2) Attempt any 5 questions.

(3) Don't make noise

(4) No entry without permission

(5) Stand up.

Take your dinner.
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(7) Please pass that book.

(8) Don't go there.

(9) Beware of dogs.

(10)Please Ljme in queue.

o-jJ (Practical Lesson)

i^jaj Vji .liljl&'lj liliji aJ ^C. luu IgiV i nil _ji aJj^^JIj <_UcJI ^jiJJ (jl tj£*J

Pronunciation Translation

Hold on
. { »

UJ' J* jja-u!

Stop it

How sad JLoj jlA

Don't argue
t si - V

What happened
, . 1 . .. 1

JjjjIA i—Jl

j

j- . \\\
( |
w ULg

Catch me

Take it c

1\A V *

IJlA Ji*.

Bring that <—JIJ £CJJJ

Switch on
<

Jjl LyZuj^

Switch off v—fijl ^JjjJJJjuj

Put on jj! Cjjj

Weekend

Last week

Let's meet

Doesn't matter jjLq l!±3j\-Ja

Try again

Let's watch

It's nice
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'Interrogative sentences H ^j^V ^ ^i^yi J*=Ji^ (ilk,

laamij ^JaLuLu i^jIc <jL?.yi u^jj is/am/are Ji*^ ^imb o^a ujj^j

.i_U?Ji i> ^j^i j^ic sjj-^ ^ .'no' ji 'yes'

Is he at home?

Is it true?

Is this seat vacant?

Is he your relative?

Is the shop open?

Is she your sister?

Is your wife employed?

Is this Mirdif.?

? JjioJU jA Ja

IjiA Ja

? joLi Jixloll lib Ja

S j-q (J-axJ cill^.jj (Ja

2 v-jjjo (JjjjJJ jj

? j-q oJA JA

IS

^
59 ?f

Sji^NH <!UJI jjD 4 ftlSll oAA

diSj ji (j ^-s >s ji p^jj ^

V

J-a^Jl ojlA cJ!Lq ^ .(jl£-o jl

Jxill "js" J^j

ji 4£j^JI ljc jj*j V lU=JI

(jLLai] Jjiall Jfrlflll JaSa

pUibu ji jiiabu ji cijU ji
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WHAT, WHEN, JS-

WHERE, WHICH, WHO,

^1 jji l^k jUsu jll HOW

'Is, am, are' Vyj^

Aj^Lgil^l J^a. l$jlc

Is it useful?

Is this your pen?

Is he your husband?

Is this important?

Is it worth 1000 A. E. D.?

Is your house locked?

Are you Mr. Bukhatir?

Are you employed?

Are you awake?

Are they your relatives?

ish Guru - GET

? JbLa I^A Ja

? jLB li& Ja

? JbA^aU jjj ^ j]

? <ila.jj jA Ja

?^ Ja

? >U JJJ CilJ^I Jiljjlj jlj djJJJ Ol
jj

? ^1jU) i-ill ^ai-Lj Ja

? JjjLoj) JJ jl

? (iiaj-a Jaxj Ja

? U.aj"
, „ * Cjjl Ja

f .a .1

V 4>jlii Ja
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Are you aware of that?

? 0)3 i-iji jjIjl <jj ji

?^ Aj! Cjji Ja

Are you satisfied now?

? jlj AilimJjl mi jj jl

? jVl o^lj iliji Ja

Are you not well?

? Jjj Cjjj jj jl

? ^1JJ Lo JJC. ^^ic. liljU J*Jij

Are you ready?

? iTrun^ dul Ja

Are you afraid of them?

? pjS <_aji jjl jai jj ji

ij ^jjSj ^Are
'

.- •

"
-

d^A Ujjikjj t" Ajjjadlj

^ SUSS

(JA .J.JC mj. Ut^\1

Ja*j Ja^JI o^a J1q ^
J*a "Are"

^IjjVI O^A
>C3

JjliJj]l

tjC JJXJ V J^JI

.Kpjl

JaSa Jjtili liA f±k

4f

? ^-j>a i flj) cijji Ja

Are you taking rest now?

? 4^1j SjSa oV! Ja

Are you angry with me?

? ^^La ^LiiJaC. lIuI Ja

Are you interested in that?

? Cjb jl ^iL-jjjjj jj jl

? liUju clui Ja
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.jlillJ g- ^ «~ J&i «> ciij-^ fca^i 4^^ -2

.^Jlill ^jjll i^u J (i^L^ 1 <_v ^W ^ -3

.GET CD c> (1 3) l<^ ] tS^' <> u^ 1 <-5^ i> -4

. cji ^ uj>j ajjji^ivi Aiiiu ui3]i y*-Y) m^'

? ellj Ja

-

? C-JUa jA Ja

? jj.-^U uj^UJI cjSjII ^a lift Ja

liA Ja

? >li« Ul Ja

? ^Lill ^jlq Ui Ja

? ^idl UI Ja

?^ ^ V Ul Ja

? oj.*c UI Ja

? (jji$1-> -Q <AL ^a Ja

? ^jJ^VI AiilU oIa Ja

? cd^liA^i ^a Ja

? (jUUcV Uj>*jjj to Ja

? Ciji Ja

? c Ja



(J** o*jj (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Let's celebrate.

Switch on the lights.

Where is my bag?

May 1 go now? ? jU ja. (^1
(^Lo ? jVl ujU ill (^i^ Ja

Can 1 help you?

It's raining.

He's calling you.

It's very hot.

It's very cold.

I'll join you.

One more please. jj^ j>° u'j

May 1 accompany you?

Let's go to a movie.

What's your problem?

May 1 come in?

Drive carefully.

Let's go to the hotel.

English Guru - GET

^jjkjV! AiilU 2LJLUI J-oaJi L^l
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? JUL Jadull liA Ja

•**

>

—

-

? Oii IjUI

? JVI {jJa. i_jLjS1I lift SfrljaJ CijiU dijJI ^
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(J** o"jJ (Practical Lesson)

^ U3la.j ^j.ni.i AijjWl^ .W-Lu ^SJc M^Jj J-aJI i> JJ>flj j^JJ^

Pronunciation Translation

Follow my advice

See your fault

It's very far

1 deserve Success

Oh! 1 see ! C5^i W

You are good

May 1 go?

Don't waste it

Good idea "*

It's impossible

Don't curse me

Any problem

Wait here

\
Let him go. J*- fJ* ^ • ••

Come forward.

It's a miracle

Let's see ^jj UcO

Come along with me

English Guru - GET

I read book in evening.

She dances with Maria.

Sakina writes a letter to her friend.

Rahman sings a song.

I play football in the morning.

They go for a walk.

She lives in Canada.

She drives a car.

•

* •

.»! LUS

.^Ljuuall ^Jill SjS L-lxJi

a 4 jto^ll ^jjAij
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Pres©ot Teniae c>j

In English language present tense is divided in four parts -

1 . Mohammad studies

laaMi

2. Mohammad is studying.

3- Mohammad has studied.

4. Mohammad has been studying since morning.

Universal or General

Truth

Lib <-oUJI ji j^ll

— (J1q

Sun rises in the East.

Honesty is the best

policy.

.4 ml jui (JjJaSl (jjL-all

He plays guitar.

She likes icecream.

They do mot write in English.

D^Vl ^

He does not like banana.

I do not go to college every day.

I don't like music.

He does not eat food.

.las, 4# jj >b^
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They do not rrnilk.

She does not like walking.

They do not read books.

They do not watch film.

They do not eat apples.

.£&JJ 4iV <-Jjj j^a^

.CU3B oj&U V fA

What time do you get up in the morning?

I get up at (tell the time you get up everyday)

If you get up at 6.30 then say

Jaa 6:30 hsn.nl (ij

I get up at 6.30.

6:30 ^Ul ^4

What do you have in the morning- tea or coffee?

Normally, I take.... in the morning. (Tea or Coffee)

(Sj^ ji y,-Li) .^Ul^II .... JjUsi i(j±xl\ ,j

What do you have for your breakfast?

• t
-'

-^^jj JJJ jj3 L_aU jj jj Cilj



Mostly bread toast, but sometimes cutlets.

Which newspaper do you read?

reply you say:

When do you leave for office?

1 Deave at.

How do you go to office?

; JjS3 Jjll J

• • * > >

^ jJlci

_<j3 jjUj <_5 all CiSjll j£jl

I go by bus.

I go by public transport.

I go by car.

.(l^^b.n jll 4j£jJl .... ^kJjj

.^l*Jl Jiill (JjLo:j <JajajijJ lA

.
jl£ j*. J
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When do you return home?

I return at (Tell the time.)

When do you go to bed?

<JS J

jll 5^Lalll J :>jc!

? ^1 JJ

I go to bed at (Tell the time.)

.c&lS^i (> Lfl f (JSVl Jt Olj- 4l3la-JI jIjSj 4j1c -2

-(j
JLj1I (jaijjll I.JJJ (jl (Jj5 ,3jL"i1I (_>ujal3 AMAt rT>"i <*A.I_^aJ ^3 -3

.GET CD l> (15) r^j s>Ia=JI 'f^ 1 li^ 1 <> u^11 t^' i> -4

- Ajjjl^VI AiUU JVI uc Ul£

?^LUI j/inm, IjU j^ill ji ^Lill - <ijUS J^ Uc. ^ d^ ,S cSllL, lj) (1

)

. 33-11 JSL V j» (2)

<cLxJi J eJj]l c_Lo«jj (3)



!
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? \ju 4L~> (4)

.jUUll (jij-j ja (5)

••••••••••••••••••I

J^fcJl ^j*^ (6)

• •••••»••
(J** <j-jj (Practical Lesson)

- J-=Jl lb U jVlj .
j^Vl S^iUll

Pronunciation Translation

See you later GkV <l!ljl

See you soon LjjS .illjl

1 like it

«• 1 i\ VI T
< i

j
'*Ly (^l

1 - ^ -.1

1 don't like it dij ciLV <—

u

jj

I'm on my way t t - I i T

(jh c/l* uj» f
1 g?>

Ml A 1 :l

(jjjiaJ) ^ bl

I'll reach there

Where is my seat? ? ^l* j] jjj

Whats your

mobile number?

? Jj^ll .ilijU pSj U

Give me your

phone number

c*&U ^J L5
i]aoi

What's your address? ? (J^Jjl JJJ ^Ij

Where do you live? ?^ JfcJ J^J ? j^UJ (jjj

Have your food „
^\ aU In JjlH

Have lunch with me ^ jj (jiil C-flU L5Jt-o
pliiJl JjUj

Can we meet on dinner? jijj <jji Cjj* L5J U1^

I'mtiungry

Can we meet there? ? cilU pUfll H&oj c>

Give me a glass of water $.Lq L_lj£ C5
-liaC.i

Can 1 get a coffee? ? ^j£ I y?l

• bj^i

I went to the market. i

.c£jU ij jj cujj

He saw a film.

LJja jALi ja

My Grandmother told a story last night.

.duli dLuiV (5Jjloi \ Ajj jjuAjlja. ^Lo

We played cricket yesterday.

I did not go to school on Monday.

Shakeel did not operate the computer.

.^bjlij Cl£jj£ ajSLj c5j

.(^IjijLa (jj! JjSjoj jj j^» Cjjj Jj^ (j]

.CjjIiVI ^JJ 4^J^I J] j|

^jj^jS |j CjjIjjjjI Cjjj Jjj Jj£Li

Girl's used to play badminton here.

.
jjA ^jUajIj Lf^u jj jjjj jljj^

.U uj^L? M*J Jo Sjlitx Jjj2l d>3l£

„LLu JUiVI (jiau 4Ju-ua

- JS-4

Present Past

Go Went

See Saw

Tell Told

Get Got

Stand Stood

Come Came

Do Did



Did you meet him?

you switch off the T.V.?

Jc^ 4 J*i J*

- JliJl

I Form II Form III Form

Go Went Gone

^Paau Aki^a JjjaJ (j^aJ

>3 J! ed

Call Called

Play Played

Lock Locked

Ask Asked

Did she buy banana?

Did you get my letter?

Did you go to school?

Did anybody come?

9
J

•i

I

Did you lock the door?

Did 4ou close the windows?

English Guru - GE7

? 4_i CjjSjII Ja

? jjjjitSlI cJiLI Ja

V UUj ^ op

? JjJl Ci-oli Ja

? jlJ g?t* Cjja jj Ap

? ^jIIl^ cilL-aj Ja

? Jjiui jj ja. JJ Ap

? A^jA-oll ^1 cluAj Ja

? ^ ^ibjjj Ap

? Ja

? jjj^ li ^Ijl jj Ap
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Did you return the pen?

Did you call me?

Did she say anything?

Did you buy books?

Did she ask anything?

Did you understand this poem?

Did you read the newspaper?

you brush your teeth?

? UjU CiL^ajl JA

^ viJti Ja
I

• L?U Ap

? LS JLi\ Ja

^ j& CdL- Ja

r^J^ AjULu jjul jjj

1

J^JJ+> & JJJ ^ JJ-

9 *
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Why did he come here?

With whom he came?

He came on Monday.
.j^l^jU jji ^

He came to my office to ask for the books.

>M2S1I vjIIoJ J\ J*

When did he come?
? ojj

Did you eat?

Yes, I ate.

No, I did not eat.

Did you write?

?CujS Ja

English Guru - GET

How did he come?

f ^ c?* ^

Did you switch off the T.V.?

Did you understand this lesson?

When did he come?

?
f
IS ^ ajj (jjj

He came to my office.

He came by bus.

He came by car.

- li] "djII j aJjILJ" U+y\ 3 jJa* GUI jA JI>J1

He came to meet my father.

.
jjli ^Lo <L±±a fJ£ ^a

.^^11 j aLILJ jjJaa. _^A
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He just came to see me.

He came along with his wife.

...
•

He came alone.

\ 1
i

' 1 ^
.^llkJ JaVl Ajjl^all jl jSj 4alfr ^yulj -2

1 _w
l \jjn \

V.I. * « 1 1 k Wit * I X—

X

.GET CD ii^^j- (16) Sjkkii jiALi tfoLJi jl^li <> jS^ili Jj <> -4

•

He written a letter.

.

1 did not went there.

He playing Cricket.
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I eaten mango yesterday.

Did yoou played football?
'

1 . I to cinema yesterday, (go)

2. Fatima a letter, (write)

3. Irfan a story last night, (tell)

4. Mother food, (cook)

5. Brother late, (come)

107

J"*- (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Put off ^ s oi Clj QJ

Turn around

Go straight

Keep left
. ..

Take right
•• .•

Go down

Go up
<

Come soon Luj5 Jul;

Do it fast <c Jail

Keep on doing
<

Hurry up M i ^jU

Infact cm j\

Too far jli j2

Very near

^ 4 J&ttll J-<^JI 4r,lj. ^aJ

."DID NOT"

fi ^did / did not

^jVI Ai-j-ali ^l^LL^I
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Pullinq on UJ 1

. .>

Push up

Press it

Auk- JaauJal

Gear up

£nflf//s/7 Guru - GET 109

©17 - SjkaJl®

God will help me.

We will worship Him.

it will rain tomorrow.

Fatima will learn traditional music next month.

.lijiLo ^'iiii^j) liLjjxo JUAjjIjj jjj Jjj Lojjli

John will not dance in party.

•LfHjW u! (j^1^ J^j uj^

Students will not go to the playground.

f "shall" -Us

We / theyj I
jjUJaii

« "will"^ (.Jii-u

j I
>u^]i ^ "shall"

j»iaaa«iij We / they

.frsJ> f "will"

-JL.

1. You shall not

pluck flowers.

4

2. I will climb the hill

anyhow.
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Future Tense

£>*JJ 0*3

OO UJ^ ^c^aUll

AjujI Luajl JjVu nail

- M>i

(a) Future Indefinite.

I will go back. We
shall write a letter.

(b) Future

Continuous. I will be

going there. Ram will

be Playing football.

(c) Future Perfect.

My mother will have

cooked food.

The teacher will have

taught the lesson.

(d)Future Perfect

coutinuous. My
brother will have been

making kites since

morning.

studying for two

hours.

She will dance next month.

He will play cricket.

They will take tea.

You will meet him.

Will they go there?

When will they go?

Are they coming here tomorrow?

.^jliill
t

j^a3jJ ^—flj^

.C^Ajj£ Jjj ^

.gH^ &

^ J^J *

.jjJ j^ Jjj

? j^. gjlj JjJ JjJ

? JJJ-QJJ J^A ji

? jiJl ^ Ua J) oA-* J*

When are you going to complete the work?

When are you going to get married?

Are you going with them?

? jujU j^ jj J Jjj

r» . .... •-
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When are you going to vacate the house?

? Jjlall e-^liJ-i ^jiilai ^Lt

jj)''1"'""'" 1 f^i tj'l j ^Jyi^V I <ilL> i .i .aiJl ,jc
r
Ur.... jgiLill SjJbiJi j .

i

.GET CD & c£ (> (1 7) SjLiU ^Li lfJui jLSH ,> JJ o- -4

- CjIjUj^U lisj l*j u^iaJllj <JU]| J^J| jj

ill sing a song.

-2
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(J** o-j-5 (ctical LessonPra)

Pronunciation Translation

Don't worry

Be happy

Keep on your works JJ JJi OJ 1

Fold it

It's enough

Help, please

Don't pretend
>Ua3S V

Shake it

Sounds good
iLuj

It's strange
£±l\JIM <J*iJ

Advise me

It's interesting

Wake up

Drain it

Take decision
J

Feel comfortable
4_2kl jILj ^loj

Watch quietly

Feel at home p
CjI
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Are you in your senses?

? L>.i ..db.n jjj jl jj ji

.
(

i,l>>ll ^J) ^jajI.

U " '

'

'jW l?'-0 L?'j^ "jJ

Go to hell.

Don't try my patience.

Get out of my sight.

What the hell you want?

Don't try to be smart.

Why the hell are you behaving like this?

Don't get on to my nerves.

.^jL-apl
(J
]c Law . V

Don §

t lose your temper.

.CjIjIuiaII jjj'LS
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How dare you talk to me like that?

I have come to the end of my patience.

.l5Jf-=> -J^ 03

What the hell are you doing there?

Get Lost.
jl

How are you concerned with my affairs?

You are always complaining about something.

Stop telling me what to do and mind your own business.

Were you out of your mind to do such a thing?

5 villi Jl^ ^UU cSllic. c>

Behave yourself, otherwise I will throw you out.

Do you think you are very smart?

? dijU^ ^j^a J jj ^li jj
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Do you think I am not aware of it?

^) jj'ji h>> H >>

Are you trying to make a fool of me?

.^jji^JVl 4aIHj cJlLUjII ^jc jjJauSl
r
Un.,i 4-JUlt ajJaiJ! ^ -1

.ciLliA^i ,> ^1 tlilj* OpI 5ll**N J jS3 ^Lk. -2

.GET CD ^ c> (1 8) fkj s>^JI *f^Ul ci^i t> jSaSIi J^i c> -4

.Lift AjjjlL^jyi AjlIIU dljl^Jl ijiaxj L-ilSIj i_iSjaII tillj fag] > gjj ^jJa
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o-jj (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation
"

Translation

Try to remember j^j y l$ ~y
^p-lLJ (Jl (J

Come soon

I am busy
, \ n • . "*i S\ \ J 1

i j yfc * * 1 **

Check in uJ (J '»' "^'J^J

Check out
JaJi ^—

J

1 v 1

It's my pleasure
t * i

So misty

Go on

Be off

• i

Just a minute
•• i

•*
\

It would be & jj M

We are the best
• r

J"^3 2 ' (J^-1

I m ted up
jja

So drowsy

It suits me

1 know
ui

Wash it
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19 - ^jSjLiJia

{

Don't worry; Every thing will be all right.

There is no need to worry.

•L?JJJ ^ AH ^ j] JJ^

It was nobody's fault. Why do you worry?

? ,31a Ciji liLol .^i Uo^ j£j
(

J
.

There is always a solution to every problem.

Look, there is nothing to get nervous about.

Every body makes mistakes sometimes, you know.

.cSUj ^Lu c^i t^W^ JS1I

Life is not suffering all the time.

. laaJ l Jjia ^^Ac oLoljt-Q Cajujj] oU^JI

• My God!

• How sad!

• How tragic!

!
(|jUnU j^i ^£

• What a shame!

! j^>
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Nothing can be achieved by being depressed like this.

jluojjjjJ jjjLi c^u oaj^ui jl^ ^jju

.<ulc du! La Jia ^jLuSVU (J^j (jS^J ^

Forget it, anyone can make a mistake.
-

^Uuu^ 1 4)U (jl^ jlj ^1 iCJ] <-u^jja

1 am sure it was not your fault and everybody knows it.

.Cj) jjj l5 J^! ^J3 '-LH JJJ M J^1 r ^

cilta aLlj (JSjij ciljin-k
(

j5u ^ <j> j^u-q ui

There is always a solution to every problem.

•r^JJ^ lSJ^) jh O-J^J-1 1 job' j!

AiSjoi-Q (jSJ J^. LojU tiluA

Through thick and thin, 1 will stand by you.
-

jj ^L> AjLloj Jjj ^1 4<jjj JJl uJjj jjj

'- s \ 5\ . '.1 ^ «ai

Nothing like that will happen again, don't worry.

.4^jjj ^-uj^ tQjM l->M Jjj v-JU £JJ^

X J^.»
oj-a CiJJ Jj-Q v_IJ^kJ (JJ

Why fear when 1 am here?

Rain or shine, 1 will stand by you-
»

.
JJ JJUUij Jjj ^1 t^jjUu jjl (jJij

. J1j^V ' Jjk ^-a tajjiAj ^—aaUii

Whatever is destined to happen will happen.

.JjL* Jjj o?^ y jjjj-ijj jj
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Why fear as long as I am with you?

Don't worry, I too have the same problem.

,aJ£ .nail (jjflj ^^ia 4(jlaj V

Tears don't solve any problem.

.L^jIc 4 u.ili.iVI AJoSLLu
^»
jaiiji ajJaiJI ^

.<iljlil«ai t> t^i JSVl j^C- CIjIj^ Cj^j oMci AjJL=^o1I jjS -2

.GET CD ^^^ t> (19) SjkiJi tfjUi jiwli t> (jL^ 1 J^i u- -4

a. IDS died yesterday.

b. Rashid could not pass the exam this year.

c. Your friend said that he lost his money.

d. Your sister met with an accident.

e. Your friends is worried about his mother's illness.
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lM> lhj^ (Practical Lesson)

Pronunciation Translation

Don't shout

Hirp a taxi

Go at once
t

i
uijl 9 clil 9^

Don't bG rudG S—S ^/ <jp • —'

Don't cheat me , -a ( 11 ml t-JJ
Sr Sr

Check ud the bill 6 j
9jlill x^lj

It's so tastv -

Cordiallv invitedvy \a ui 1 1 y 11 1 v 1
Jijlijl <JLpjj£ /CO 9 (J^ULJ QC^-Q

You can ao — •

Are vou crazv^

Are vou fool?

Don't bother \]ab LJJ 9^ <4i ni'i ftcc y V

oiiCK on ruie

It's last warning

Its final JliAi j^j ^
Be sincere tajLx-a yS

Keep smiling
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6 20 - SjkUia

Thank you.

Thanks for calling.

Thanks a lot.

Thank you so much.

Thank you very much.

You have been of great help. Thank you very much.

It was nice of you to arrange everything in such a short time.

Thank you very much.
c C I

V
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I will never forget your timely help. Thank you very much.

I don't know how to express my thanks to you?

Thank you for reminding me.

That's OK.

That's all right.

No problem.

Don't mention it.

You are welcome.

I don't know how to thank you.

I am very grateful to you.

.oh*!

. jj ^LIj jj jU jj CjjjJ ^1

jj j3 JjiLij^ yjjjS
?

l ^1
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.idSlii^I c> gj] J5VI CjI^o dj^i ttiU,*!! jjS

>(
3jLuJI ^jjjjjI] Aj!L^aaJ <*-^.Ij-oj ^5 AjJIjII (SET '

"
'J

1 )A_L^^q S-lu ^jl (Jj5

.GET CD C5-^ (J-o (20) J SjJaiJl £fil 4
(

ajLall (jlajll ^ji-ojll (Ja.1 J*

you.

Thanks a lot.

Thank you so much.

Thank you very much.

You have been of great help. Thank you very much.

1 will never forget your timely help. Thank you very much.

It was nice of you to arrange every thing in such a short time.

Thank you very much.

I don't know how to thank you.

Jjj 4 Inn,nil cUiVi <JG jlijcVlJ i-iUJlj jSujJ! j2 AjUlD <> 4jj>J1 J

#(
alo uaj <seijloll l^Jlsril JjJjj jSjJaII <J^.jj (J-o^. / CjI JJJ*jj dlLaK ^j^ixj i^-V .£^Jtj jjx^lll

(1 ) Thanks No mention.

(2) Thank you It's fine.

(3) Thank you dear Alright dear.

(4) Thanks a lot It's alright.

(5) Thank you very much You are welcome.

(6) Many-many thanks It's my pleasure.

(7) I am very thankful to you Yor are always welcome.

(8) It's very kind of you It's my plesasure.

(9) I don't know how to express my thanks to you That's OK .

(10) I am very grateful to you. Don't mention it.

(11) Thank you for calling You are welcome.
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(Practical Lesson)^^
cL^ajL A£jx^Jl J! IJ* '^-^ ^ .V^B i> >1

Pronunciation Translation

I'm sad

What a pity

What nonsense
life

Its certain

You're welcome jfljjl — til ti2kJ-Q

Glad to meet you

Be optimistic

Console him

Please forgive me

He is a timeserver

Pardon me

What a shame! ! i dlj

I hate him
AJa jS'l ui

Haste makes waste.

Don't loose temper

1

He is a duffer. jab 1 jj ^

Do your best

Forget the past
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Parts of Speech
AjjaJll .to Ijill

*lJSJ

"Speech"j 4*j*JL> ^ Wi ^ ^ ^ u js

.dfic l^Sjj u^jiib 'yAsii

wouw

^ ^ .^aiu "Noun"j hj^VW "Name"^ ^vij 1<#

sjl=o-Ji jJi cjIjU.yi Jl* H 1

.

PRONOUN A

"noun" j "Jja" "pro" J] iyj "pronoun" .M ^jJ^VL? -UJij

J Jj^l J "Ui" "|" yj] <U jxii ^jJI lift _ ^KlcJl jxa^ 1 .

"YOU" Jl° <JSUI <^J (/Ml paa .til jLIjj _ ( . iLUJI jx^ 2.

.£~JI ^ "o^i" ji "^"j Jji-ll J "C^l"
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'SHE" J "j*" "HE" ^ CjjOaJ jj± ^-ai^l j4>j - Sr"^' 3.

,.„r n "<j&" J ->""THEY" j 4j^ 1 <^ j#U "IT" j JjM ja*ll V"

T o- MY

"YOU" u- YOUR

"HE" i> HIS

"SHE" t> HER

"IT" c> ITS

"THEY" !> THEIR

"WE" i> OUR

.y^y jj »j« ^kj Ua i»si*il .(^a. eiA ji THIS IS MY BAG

ADJECTIVE

•JU U J»*^a ji ^1 Oli^a Opaal ^all ^JLkloU

He is a good boy.

"jua. Ajl" ji

.Ai-all <^ "gOOd" Ai*aJI dJA J
« many"^ avis g^" "I have many oranges " *W J>^

J^k-o JJC- .lie Aij-a

£\J tt» *.j5 J* .Mil J uJ» J^ jili J!^ l ^
.jii tbad ji good t j*31^ 1

.£li 'much ji some 2.

,£ii 'many Jj- 3.

Verb

<i^ii jj*, ^iii ujjii laaa^ j j*iiij jaa ^^vi oi

."gone"^ vJu^iiij "went"^ ^j^h "Go" Jj^>
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1. Be Be honest.

2. Can Can it be true?

3. Could Could I beg your pardon?

4. Dare Dare you talk to me like this.

5. Do I do not sing.

6. Had I had a good time.

7. May May you be happy.

8. Might It might be difficult.

9. Must You must go there.

10. Need He needs to be careful.

11. Shall Shall you go there?

12. Should You should study more.

13. Will He will fight for his rights.

1 A \A//ii ilrlvvouia Would you like to take tea with me?

15. Used to He used to come here daily.

f ADVERB A

He runs fast

"he runs fast" ^ ^Uy'j " how he runs" o^ji^ > u^ji 0iA ^ J»>ji

u^yj .ju^^ .^Sj ji "fast" *-Ks ^iia ^jj"

:<
,ljiiu,!>U U^j ^Luii^ JI jlji

4& 'tomorrow - then - When js- :oUjli 1

.

•oil 'near - far - there - here js* :d^i' 2.

•ell 'fast - neatly - Properly js* :JUJi 3.
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As ••
- J f c<] v.

/ J V\ 'w ^

PREPOSITION

- Go to the market

"&>-M J) MAjl"

t>9 ^Uil
.
jaJI v-ijJ^ Jl ^j2 ^jJ^Vl fcjb-ll ."tO" J* j?Jl

1 . He is in the room.

2. He went into the room.

jcx^i o^i^-^ 1 ^M ^ 'into' JiU- 'in the' JjVi ^

jiijijiio^M^j^J "in the" e^1^ ^ LjLk"J

"into the"

CONJUNCTION

i.
g

udK! ."JL-si" j~ 'Junction' j V ^ 'Con '

:
jl» ^ilji a jl " conjunction" lUs ^1 fcJSM **«3 «u^M

."Akiij y>n ija ^i" I like it and I do it

"j" ji "and" J* 1 ttla«J1 <-*J* ALaJl o^A J

4A^Vl J ti>Vl Jc 44 LaAl^! U^W iSj^ Usic - c5jL^3l .1

He is slow but he is sure.

." but"

If you want to progress in life, learn English.
<

.
QjjLail (jjj i iLc. i-jja. jA 'if <-aj=»Jl <LLJI <Li=JI Ja
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INTERJECTION
lj]! Shi

;

(^Lo^^u - cii^i) For approval - Well done!

(a^-W^j-) For greeting - Hello!

(sjuaJi-siiJij) For grief - Alas

(aJj,^\ _ For surprise - Ah!, What!, Wow!

(5
LETS SUMMARISE9

1 . Noun - A noun is the name of a person, place or thing e.g.

Train, Kabul, Irfan etc.

2. Pronoun - A pronoun is a word which is used in place of

noun. e.g. He, She, I. etc.

3. Adjective - An Adjective is the word which qualifies a noun

i.e. it tells the quality of noun. e.g. good, fast etc.

4. Verb - Verb is the word, which denotes some action e.g. Play,

hit, come, etc.

5. Adverb - An adverb tells the quality of the Verb e.g. Carefully,

sincerely etc.

6. Preposition - It tells the position of the noun. e.g. under, on

etc.

7. Conjunction - It is used to join two independent sentences

e.g. but, and etc.

8. Interjection - An Interjection is used to express an emotion,

e.g. Oh!, Alas! etc.
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SENTENCE

^>lj UjtLic J*^ cU=J1 oj*- mIJjj ^ Uj^Lia je jxaall j>*2 <j-j-iai

Al Burge is a classical piece of architecture.

He is a good boy.

(1) She girl good is a

(2) She is a good girl

.Uo*. ^lljl 2U£^ ^L»3 l^jSlj

.ajj^vl "Order"^^ ^31! "mjSjsM" ja ajftkli Jj1^ 1
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Subject + PredicateA

.is* i$\ -uc JIL ^Ml aL^i ^l-Vi *j=Ji jaji ^ "Subject" ^4*

Shakespeare was a great poet.

JjlLall jA jji , ,ii — aLlsJI a^A ^
I play football.

.takJI jA "|" jjo.nti i41o=JI 0jA ^
.jjaJI tffAuy i-iluJI <_i^ Jxj <L=JI ^ *jsJl - jjiJl

.a£-SM JiU t> 6}U J«J|
f

Jadiia

In short

Sentence - is a group of words that makes a complete sense.

Subject - is the part of a sentence, which names a person or

thing, about whom we are going to say something.

Predicate - is the part of a sentence which tells about the

subject.

.!SU£
tsiMi y_L*J djUKll ^ ^j^, _ <L»=JI

jjlbaJI jjc La Ljj^j <La=JI p j>. _jA - jjiJI

.c^ii Wli i—ajS ^Luj (ji jA ^J; ^Al

The Phrase & The Clause

U1L lj) <i! oVl J-Uj .
jj^Ij IjSfJl LaA o^j^ W^jj Lioisjj U^l ^ U U-o Liajc

.<^j i> u^j Ji Uo^ ^ jjiJlj \sh^) J\ Ale
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PHRASE

;Jla

In the east -
( J:)

On the table - lsj*)

Clause
sjsai

;(#
Hai (JUI JMk (> l^i

(1) Boys can not play while it is raining.

(2) I saw that the train was moving.

jij U t>-M o^ij cannot play' boys' Jj* 1^
^ saw' jpJij 'l' j-Vl ..J^ ^ «^ J^* ji6

Phrase

Is a group of words

Makes some sense

but incomplete

sentence

Does not have

subject predicate

makes some sense

only

Is a group of words

Makes a Complete

sense

Has a subject and

Predicate and

makes a complete

sense

5U£ Lrau> Jmjj

Is a group of Words

Makes sense but

not a complete

Has a subject and a

predicate but still its

not a complete

sentence

.6^
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(

Kinds of Sentences

:aJUi dUiii jh c_s
ixJi t> ^^

(1 ) Declarative or Assertive Sentences

<o^i *Wi (1)

1
. The teacher was teaching the class.

2. There were no flights to Doha today.

.fjJI a^jjU a^ o^Uj aJ j£ ,J .2

3. I saw film terminator II yesterday.

"Terminator"^ i> *>Ji <_^>Vl> cuals .3

(2) Imperative Sentences

j-Vi *W (2)

1 . Go to the police station.

2. Don't make noise here.

3. Please ring the bell.

(3) Interrogative Sentences

A^l^L-VI Ai«Jl (3)
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i j(/

1 Y}r\ won Qinfiiolk©^

2 Is she comina?aba W Wl lw WWbbbbbbjjj

f^J* .2

3. Have vou finished?
•

Ja .3

4 Were vou haoov there?

5. Will vou come tomorrow?

Tbb L5
ii- Ja .5

-

f4) Exclamatorv Sentences

ail%.HI UaaJI (4)

1. Oh! What a beautiful scene!

2 Mav vou live Iona!

jxfr ill JLLi .2

3. God, save him from this dang^0 ^Bf ^bW W ^bW
er!

•

4. May you succeed!

Please come here. (Affirmative)

(Cjbjj) .4Lai t> Ua Jbu

Don't go there. (Negative)

•
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Types of Sentences

1. Simple Sentence

2. Complex Sentence

3. Compound Sentence
ji Lulc SjU.) AJLUt 1j>") jSlj t4j.3U-»]l Ail ,J 2 uj£ AAaAl li '

,
uSjjII li* JJJJU 7

Ljajl t-ySJSlI life L-fljxj

Simple Sentence
jjVn..nti UaaJl

»• • •

j i^lj ilLu
t?
Ie jhjnijH J*?JI cUl^J .^Kjnij Jiiaj

1) He is a thief.

j iluJl "He" ^-K ^^j .A5^uJl AjJ Ja,|j & Qp. UA Aio=JI CjJ^

>ji ^ "is the thief"

2) Being an old man, he can't run fast.

<>aSjll ^jUlnn 5la jj^ft J^j ajV

i^SjB ^jLiuy V dlil jj=Lt Ja.j <ji ja <u JkUl j^jj IjSmII L^ji "He" <^

Complex Sentences

I know a man, who runs fast.

ACj^u <_Ha£jll ^jh'i . nj <_ijci yjjj

In the above sentence, "I know a man" is principle or main
clause and "who run fast" is subordinate clause.

who j a^l-vi ji **4&jM AioaJi ^ "I know a man" sjjSUi joji ^
.^ai 51^11 i> run fast"

66

Compound Sentences

The moon was bright therefore everything was clearly seen.

"everything ^ "The moon was bright" ^a

"therefore"^ was clearly seen"
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. > IBi son

Synthesis of sentences

i_ajj-aj tillj (j aj nj ji a It* nj "USj^o J*a. ^yJI '4 Vijmjti J<a^ll jJai La Lll&j .43^Ua

.4j1J LA^ ^311 JU1.VI
f
j*Ul lj* tdl .CjUISII

1) I know the man.

He killed the tiger.

Complex- 1 know the man who killed the tiger.

2) I know the place.

You should do your shopping there.

Complex- 1 know where you should do your shopping.

3) He is sick.

He can't come to school.

Simple- Being sick he can't come to school.

OR'

Compound- He is sick therefore he can't come to school.

.
J-aaJl <__u£jj JJJ*J Ij^uai jjt i nilj jm'il jjsuj liLafoj tluij L&

Moving down, he ran away.

The sun set before the end of their journey.

That you are drunk aggravates your offence.

On hearing the news of her husband's death, she fainted.

Ram defeated Rawan the king of Sri Lanka.

If he is at home, I shall meet him.

We can prove that you were not there at that time.

Do as I tell you or I will punish you.

He will not do it, unless he is compelled to.

He confessed that he was guilty.

D

2)

3)

4)

5)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)
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Verb and its forms
I fiij . oj JUiVl

4

usil t> ^kii ^ ca&ai jSj .^jJ=u?L action' > ^jji "j*i" <js udIj*

. . J*iii ji j-ji a1\^ "^K»^ verbum
liiU, ^J^O ^ .JUiVl JuM frj J Jj21^ (JL^L

Go I

Went II form

Gone III form

."JUiVl Oli^i" J*ill^^
(Present Tense)

(£jLaJI <>j) JjVl uiy-fii! - GO
(Past Tense)

(y-aUJi <>j) ^aat Li^i - went
(Perfect Past tense)

(fti» c^^t 6-J) uLu-ssn - Gone

JUiVl eJj jtil (JUL
Bite CyL Bit Bitten

Bear •^0*7 Rnrp Dorn

Bear Jo2/ Jo. Bore Borne

Be Was, Were Been

Choose Chose Chosen

Do Jxi Did Done

Drive jli Drove Driven

Draw Drew Drawn

Eat ^! Ate Eaten

Forget Forgot Forgotten

Fall My Fell Fallen

Freeze Froze Frozen

Fly 0* J* Flew Flown

Go Went Gone

Give Gave Given

Grow LaJ Grew Grown

Hide Hid Hidden

Know Knew Known
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LieImIW • Lay Lain

Ride Rode Ridden

Rise Rose Risen

Shake Shook Shaken

Steal Stole Stolen

Sneak Spoke Spoken

Swear Swore Sworn

Tear Tore Torn

Take Took Taken

Throw
» Threw Thrown

WaKe A, a JaLi Woke Woken

Wear JL3 Wore Worn

Weave Wove Woven

Write • Wrote Written

:ormy of Verb \

Allow Allowed Allowed

Appear J** Appeared Appeared

Build 4w Built Built

Borrow jjj* Borrowed Borrowed

Boil din Boiled Boiled

Burn Burnt Burnt

Catch Caught Caught

Copy
• •

Copied Copied

Carry Carried Carried

Clean Cleaned Cleaned

Climb Climbed Climbed

Close Closed Closed

Cook 4js erf* Cooked Cooked
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Care J** Cared Cared

Cross Crossed Crossed •

Complete Completed Completed

Dig >> Dug Dug

Deceive Deceived Deceived

Decorate Decorated Decorated

Die CtU Died Died

Divide Divided Divided

Earn Earned Earned

Enter Entered Entered

Fight J3l3/ j^LiS Fought Fought

Find Found Found

Feed Fed Fed

Finish «#* Finished Finished

Fear Feared Feared

Hang
* • * 1 Hung Hung

Hang Hanged Hanged

Hold Held Held

Hire Hired Hired

Hunt Hunted Hunted

Iron Ironed Ironed
»

Invite Invited Invited

Jump Jumped Jumped

Knock Knocked Knocked

Kick Kicked Kicked

Lend jtfci Lent Lent

Lose Jit Lost Lost

Light Lighted/ lit Lighted/ lit

Learn Learned Learned

Marry
• •

Married Married

Move 4j*3 Moved Moved
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Ooen
<

w Opened Opened

Obey Obeyed Obeyed

Order Ordered Ordered

Pick -•> Picked Picked

Pray Prayed Prayed

Pull
i Ull /I oj Pulled Pulled

Punish Punished Punished

Prepare Prepared Prepared

Plough Ploughed Ploughed

Please • ,i
Pleased Pleased

Push w Pushed Pushed

Quarrel Quarreled Quarreled

Rain >•! Rained Rained

Reach Reached Reached

Refuse Refused Refused

Ruin1 1 w>«l III Ruined Ruined

Shine Shone Shone

Oc?ll pb Sold Sold

Shoot Shot Shot

Sleep Slept Slept

Sweep Swept Swept

Smell
Smelt/ Smelt/

omeiieu

Soend Inn ii
••• Spent Spent

ThankIIIMl 1 1 1 das Thanked Thanked

Tie Tied Tied

Test
•*

Tested Tested

Wait vvaiiea vvaiiea

Work djjj Worked Worked

Wish
• »•

Wished Wished

Win Uii Won Won
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Wind

Weep

Weigh

Wring

Yield

Yoke

iLj uii Wound

smj t^i Wept

^ ujj Weighed

£mj I J*6, Wrung

4m acJjU3/£i* Yielded

4* Yoked

Wound

Wept

Weighed

Wrung

Yielded

Yoked

uyj^dij "arose" > ^ uy^iu "arise" cWi Ji« j«iH u<h en' j

:Jd\ jj^ji jJ^si ."arisen" j* iisi

Ml lot; it Arose Arisen

Beat Cut
••• ^> Beat Beaten

Break Broke Broken

Begin Began Begun

Drink Drank Drunk

Ring £MJ Rang Rung

Run Ran Run

Sink Sank Sunk

Sing Sang Sung

Spring Sprang Sprung

Swim swam Swum

Shrink Shrank Shrunk



(i) You bet now.

(ii) You bet yesterday.

(iii) You have bet.

Similarly other verbs are -

»M (i)

jS3 (ii)

j5 u (iii)

:Jio JUa1^ lM^j

Bet Cm o*t> Bet Bet

Rid Bid Bid

Burst Burst Burst

Cut <>afl / jlaS Cut Cut

Cast JL. Cast Cast

Cost Cost Cost

Hit Hit Hit

Put Put Put

Rid Rid Rid

Read Read Read

Spit •*•
Spat Spat
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SAMPLE LETTERS

^ CjbUaiJI <jUSJ jlSaJ Sjj.il o^a 4jL&]| ^£JI ^ tSlli] .AiiU^JI

Dear Zubida,

Please accept my heartiest greetings on the eve of 'Id'. Today I

am recollecting the memories of five years back, when we both

had enjoyed our Id with our families at Doha. It was really a life

time enjoyment. I wish, we again get together to avail such a

chance.

I wish you a very happy and prosperous Id'.

Your loving friend,

Fatima.

<i^aL> CjIjIuj Lyui^. ^jSlii Jjci tfJjll 4iaj Aj^LLoj Ajjiall ^L^jJI t>a]U. ^^LSj

U 1 cr"2 ' -CT^ J 1^3 t-A^i ^ .4^jOlt IjjjjJ ^ JjjJL, Lj_j^

_<^ajil! oli> Jlaj ^ajj] (JJ^I ojx Ljjj ^Slj
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Mil

Dear Aslam,

My heart is filled with pride and joy after knowing that you have

purchased a new car. I know, how from the beginning you had

a desire to own a car. It was your dream which has come true.

May God bless you with such happiness again.

Accept once again my best wishes on this grand occassion.

Your friend,

Imran

JjS d£ f£
cJjci JJ*- £«k gi *u >illj fcU-M jil

UtJ ?<S <. n^ ,„ Ut£ .jUloVI ^ jl dHj*^ ^IjJ yi Ajjjj jJ M .3

.Jliall lift

Dear Arif,

I don't have any words to express myself when I received your

letter. I was shocked when I came to know that you could not

pass in the final exam. I know you for a long time. You are

intelligent, sincere and studious. I believe some adverse

situation might have occurred which led you towards failure in

your exam. I hope you will pass the exam with higher

percentage next year.

May God grant you your well-deserved success next time.

With best wishes.

Your loving friend,

Amir.

1
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^ Ynl > .ml Sal
m
A)\ CLuatS LoAic ^ b) > ml Lac. jjcV * y-)\ Loll CjUiKII Ataj] ^jc j^cV ^^Jjj

duli Jjjia J*J Ale lSSjc! (JIaIoVI liL^aijJ dbalc LqJuc <iuc. <LqAj^o

My dear Akram,

Thanks a lot for your kind invitation to attend the marriage

ceremony of your sister. The Ceremony is going to be held on

5th of August this year, but co-incidently my semester exam

will start from 4th of August. So I would be unable to attend the

function.

My inconvenience may kindly be excused for the same.

Convey my best wishes to your sister.

Thank you,

Your loving friend,

Rehman.

• •• •
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Dear Murtuza,

I was extremely shocked to know about the sudden demise of

your father on last Monday. He was an active, honest and

sincere man. I met him last on 1st August, I still remember his

last word "Work is Workship". He always used to show us right

path and advise in right way.

He is no more but his work shows his presence still now. Being

the eldest son you have to shoulder all the responsibilities of

your family now. I know your present mental condition but

looking to your mother's health and your younger brother's, is

future you have to work with strong mind.

As you know my exam is being continued I am at present

unable to stand beside you but I'll be soon at your place.

May his soul rest in peace in heaven and guide you for years to

come.

Your loving friend,

Shakeel.

IU..V. y+j JS jaa .^Ul ohSVI f_H oUli-ll j Slijj d^k Uiic ibiu u.^ ^

Sj_p.Vl 4_jLo1£ j£d dJj oA**£.\ 1 Ifcfi AlUS Sj- j*A <^&j .L^i^j Mj

J^25 J 4J»a <^Vj .uVl or^ ^ ^ O^J iW J^J ^

juJy\ cSlLLij A-p^ll tiSj^llj U>jjJil Ijlki Sj^II

.h*. Ujja <ik* (jjSL ^I&lj Uijajll ^jj^j V tblU CjUUI-VI jIj-j-V IjliS

\
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Dear Arbaaz,

I express my profound gratitude for your having cared to

me the beautiful gift on my birthday. I was expecting your

presence on this occasion. But when I came to know that you

were not well I felt sorry.

I hope, you are all right now.

The programme was well organised. All my friends, except you

attended my birthday party and enjoyed a lot. We all missed

you and remembered you. Convey my regards to your elders

and best wishes to younger.

Thank you once again for your kind gift.

Your loving friend,

Akhtar

jL ClJs. La-iLc
t-S
_^VLi ja-^i t^SJj A i JuA) aXfrj dbjyja^. jJ Ail .<_£-£Lj-«

•U^' UJ^> u' tff^J' .^Ji La ^jic. diuul till* i

All .IjjiS UaialJ dip. iillAO Lu3 yilil^ji ojjJaa. ^Jalo Jiew ^oLij_u Lixlaj All

Lku ji^al ,^1 ^Ljloij tillo j&\ ^fl> (jlj t^jVi .Ujas. lilliAiial

Dear Harshad,

I feel extremely delighted to inform you that I am getting

married on 5th August 2008. We have arranged the whole

programme at my residence 1 5, (Put the name of some colony

here). Marriage ceremony will be held on 5th August 2008 at 12

noon and reception party will be organised at community hall

in clerk colony on 6th August from 7P.M. onwards. I am
sending here with my invitation card for further information.

Your active participation along with your family members will

be greatly honored.

Thanking you.

Your loving friend

Abdul.
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12 *»LJ 2008 unV.n,r.i 5 Ui^ll .(^ u'j^ 1 t^) cPi^ ^

• • »

Letter of Thanks

Start your letter from one of the following sentences-

1 . I am extremely thankful for your sending me

2. I express my profound gratitude for your having cared to

remember me/send me the beautiful gift etc.

3. It was very kind of you to have

4. I thank you from the core of my heart for your

letter/sending me the gift etc.

5. I have no words to thank you for

6. I really want to thank you from the core of my heart for

7. I am extremely delighted to receive and

thank you for it.

8. Thank you so much for

Choose the end of your letter from following-

1 . Thank you again and again.

2. Lastly convey my thanks to

3. Thanks again, we are looking forward to meet you soon.

4. Thank you once again for your kind letter / gift.

5. Many many thanks for caring to remember me.

6. I again thank you for

7. At last, so many thanks for

8 and thank you for

:

-

1

A - ' .

!:>:(*]

•r .v

.
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INCREASE YOUR WORD POWER
1 » \ » . -««» a^, .

*
• y\ ^ »

Bear

Bitch

k—iU 1 1 1 I IQIOd

1 igress

WolfVVUII

> -v. \\'\

1 n] Q 0V_flJJJ i \\\

Buffalo jlli_jj
Bird :

Bullock

Calf «_it£ Bird

Camel Cock .•

Cat CA£ Joi Crane

Cow Crow

Deer Cuckoo

Dog Hen

Donkey Kite ••

Elephant dulajJl
••

«

Nightingale

Fox ujiau Owl

Goat Parrot <iLx-LJ

Horse Peacock

Lamb J Pigeon

Leopard Snarrow JJ

Lion
1

c

ovvdi 1

0 > 010JJ 1

Lioness
/ s Ml HK " • 1 \/i ilti iroV UllUI c

Mare
•

Planet

:

-

Monkey >J

Mouse
. J* Jupiter

Mule Jjj* J- Mars

Python
IV/lor*oi ir\/
IVIfcjl UUI y

Sheep
«

Moon

Shunk Saturn

Snake .-
Sun

Squirrel Venus
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Uranus Hair

.

Neptune Hand
.

Aj

Pluto flj ftlj j

nearr ,'\ .1a.
'

—

3 un

Days of the week: rviuney ^ .t<
••

-

Monday
Liver

Tuesday
1 1 innLung

Wednesday
iviouin LJJLO

Thursday

Friday
Nose t—aji

Saturday
Shoulder

Sunday
Skin

Thigh

Directions: Throat

Thumb
East

Tongue
West lIl. 11jj

North Fruits:

South

Apple

Human body: Banana

Custard

Ankle apple

Arm pijj
b rapes

-

Back
vjuava

Blood
Mango

Body
ivieion 1

Bone
vjrange n

.JLajjj

Brain
rapaya 1 .1 .1 . 1 .1 .1 .

• •

Ear
r cdUl 1

Face
rear

Finger
Pineapple (JjbjL ^jjjUlj!

Flesh
Pomegranate U^J

Foot
Walnut
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Watermelon 6^

House:
\ • * 11 ;:dji*n ^

Roth r/~i/"\mDdll li UUI 1

1

r

Bedroom

Ceiling
. ••

i eo . .>

Dining room

Door

Drawing
• • >

room

rioor

«* • . J?

Guest room A a » . .. 1 1 il ft >r

Kitcnen (J' ' '•
?r ) >-> z\

Study room <*JJ

Varandah

Wall

Window

Trades and Professions:

Artisan
<

Author

Barber

Blacksmith •

Butcher ^\ , ) q ; j>
Carpenter

Farmer

Gardener

Jeweller

Merchant

Milkman

Nurse ^> ••

• .<
•

Publisher

Sweeper

Tailor

Weaver

Cook

Dyer

Goldsmith

Labour

Potter

Printer

Servant

Servant

(maid)

Sweet
vendor

Tailor

Teacher

Teacher
(Lady)

Washer man

Beans
(French)

Beans
(Green)

Cabbage

Capsicum

Carrot

Cauliflower

Coriander

(Green)

Cucumber

Eggplant,

Brinjal

Garlic

Lime,

Lemon

Jy

Vegetables:

•

Jiia

U ^ ^ Vft
...

1

- 7
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Mint oKra ouru

Ladv's

Finger

Onion

uaies
c

V

ury iruii
A aa^ - CI .a

Peas
Fnn

Potato
Fish

Pumpkin Flour

(Red) Gram
riciuioi i Jaggery

Sninach c •

Milk a?3

Sweet
Potato

Oil

Tomato fijjALj / ^ Hi ^ In Pickle

niL/C hi U \

i^rr. J Jji
• -

Weights and Measurements: Salt
• 1 1 "Ml • 1 • Ml

Sugar
vexmO i a.1 1 1

a! ^
Wheat

1 1 V y
/
^i-iA

i\nogram 1 >^

Health, Illness:

Light
• i vn 'j \\

Metre
Abdominal

•pain

Scale Chicken pox

Weight Cold

Cough
^»

jLX-iaJ

Foodstuff:
Dysentery

Bread Fever

Butter Headache ^ .

Butter-milk Malaria

Cashew nut IVItJcloltJo
••

*

Chicken
Medical

Treatment
• •* •* tl

Ghee Medicine
•

Coconut dllj _ft£j£ Nausea

Coffee
Pain

Corn Small pox ^i^_ftJ Jj-0J-C

Cottage

cheese
0^ Swelling
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i ypnoid Mpnhp\A/

Wooping
cough

Niece

Relative ^_LuvU
)

J c •

Colour: Sister

Black
Sister in law

Blue Son

Brown Step-father jjli v LjJ . .i

Green
*

Step-mother jjLo v LU . .i v—jV^ ^Jj

Olive Wife

Orange
* i i

g*JJ'

Pink •

Sports and games:

r urpie / u \ \ i

If*'J*"J' Game
White

c

••

Group

I CsllUVV
Plavaround JUjl ja.

Relationship:
Sports

Sportsman

Rrnthor
<

c Team

Brother in

law

. t \ - " ^

To lose j J OJ

4_ul
To win

Daughter

uaugmer in
u! j5jj

law Occupation:

Uncle
Accountant vJluHjjlSl

Ai-int

Artist
ratner L_ji

k—ajj-q

Grand
Jj^lLij JulJ2k

Author

children Barber

V_4 1 CU I V-*

JJjJ Jul Barrister
dauahter

Grand father jila Jul Black-smith v
" U a . .) »il>b

(jrana
pLo Jul

Boatman vS. 1 wi

mother «

Book-binder
Grandson

Book seller

Husband
Broker

(JMother
Butcher
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Butler

Carpenter

Ca^hiprVUO 1 Il*-/I \ \ .Til N

Chpmi^t1 V-/ 1 1 1 101
••

Glerk
<-uluS

•

Coachman c_jjJLc

Cobbler

Compositor

Confectioner

Contractor Jjli-o

Dentist
.

t LuUOlJ

Doctor
• ^ -

Drummer JUL

Editor jjijji

Enameller

Engineer pli^ul

Examiner

Farmer £J>>

Fisherman ^jLo^)jaUa

Gardener

Grocer JUj

Hawker

Inspector JjTlfSjl.nll j n iSL*

Jeweller

Magician

ivianager •t

iviason

Medicine-

seller

Merchant ciuLi^u-o

Midwife

Milkman

Nurse

Oil-maker

Painter J%
Perfumer

Photographer

Physician L \ < < U>
• .••

Postman

Publisher

Retailer

Shoemaker

Shopkeeper

Surgeon

Sweeper

Tailor l5JJJ / JaLtk

Watchman

Waterman To .
.,

Weaver ^Lou

Writer


